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WATERVILLE, MAINfi, FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1893.

V^OLUME XLVl.

THE 6TREAM fep LIFE.

O. W. HUTCHINS,

-tAke-a ^mall airtamlei nn i^inomilnln side,

SURGEON : DENTIST,
SneceMor to Q. 8. ffALMKH,
OFFIOR—100 Main Street.
Bther and Pure NItrene Omtde One Ad
ministered for the ISxtractlon of Teeth

THE WANTS
OF THE

HARVEY D. EATON,

«-

Attorney at Law,

PEOPLE

WATKRVILliK, »IK.
Ware Building.

S, F. BRANN,

Bailder and Contractor.

Are many, and if they want anything they want
good Bread, Cake and Pastry. This want can
only be supplied when one has good

MASSACHUSEHS

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
RutlniAtecnn work or material prompliy farnUiisil oil application.

A. E. BESSEY, H D.
Bosidoiioe, 28 Elin street. Office. 88
Mhiii street, over Miss 8. h. Hliiisdotl's
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12A.M.,'lto 2.3(1
and 7 to 8 r.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.

And the KIND THAT SUITS is OLD RELIABLE. With
a barrel of this triumph of the miller’s art in the house, the wTcT'plTiLB^odK,"
good wife can feel that come what may, or come who may, COUNSELOR AT LAW
she can surely depend on her flour; and housekeepers know
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
what that means. Are you sure of your FLOUR ? If not,
OFFICK IN ARNOLU’H lk|.OCK.
WATKItVILLF
•
MAINE.
try OURS.

W. FRED P. FOGG,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Kootiis 8 and 4 SInionIc Hiilldlng.
WATKKVtliLK, .MAINK.
Friictlce In all ('mirtn. Odleciloiiu effi'fle*!
broiiiptly. rartlculnr attention given I'rolmte
buBiiicra.
^ttf.

COFFEE IS HIGHER,

E. G. MERRILL,

But we looked out for this, and shall continue to sell our

PHOTOGRAPHER.

BOSTON JAVA

FINE WORK. LOW PRICES.

At the same old figure.

STATE ASSAYER

UURI.KIOII ItUILllINO,

That

IIP 1 FMOIIT.

J. H. KHOX, M. D.,

FANCY RIO

After Careful Analysis Pronoun
ces Hidden's Magnetic Coijipound a Valuable Medicine.
Victory after victory Is the sto[y of the tri
umphal murih nl lltnohN's tlAONKTiC Coml-ou.^o. Here*# the latvsl:

Commottwealtb of Hassachnsetts.
Certlllcata of Analysis.
State Asiaye'i's Orrirn,
Ilobton, Muss., Mur. 15, 1S9J.
Hidden Mpdtcine Co ,
Newburyport, Mass: The sample bottle marked
HiddcnN AiAoVETfC CoMroc'NO BubmilU'd fitr
analysis has bven carefully ixuramed, with the
lullnwing results
It IS composed of six clillerent vegetable ingre*
dients, all of which are perfectly a.ifc and h.irin*
los to use. All the ingredients in this Com
pound coniain valuable medicinal properties.
,
H. L. IJuwKaE, bUte Assayer.
ff you are stek or ailing take the medicine
whicfi bears the .lamp of competent authority-^
take lllODE.N'a MAO.NBriC ro.MI'UUND.

SSI
merybtokig

The “ Best on Earth ” on its Merits —Compare it
with all others and be satirfied.

Homffiopalhlc Phjslclan and Surgeon.

Is still pleasing them ALL, and our
cent

fifty

SucceMor to tlni latu l)i<. F. A. liniihltlH.
OQlce Hours until U a. m., nml from HLSOto’.!. ami
fruin <> to 7 l'. M.

TEA
Is selling BETTER than ever before.
YOU have not tried it do so now.

Olflee and Kealdeiicr, Collrgn Aveinie,
0|i|ioHltu Klinwooil lloU-1.

Il

OK. A. 1^. AliOOTT,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Dental Parlors In Plaisted Block,
Otllvu hours 0 tu 1*4 and 1 to 5.
L*.«rticu>Hriitlmitlunglvu)) l<i (kild work iiikI tlie
trvHtiiiKiil uf imilly ill'eiiseU tcctli. Uiui, Ltliur
liiid Eleclrlciiy used fur cxlractixn.

^ REVERE SUGAR

M. D. JOHNSON,
rsiiCiv'ris'r.

Is the only kind we handle, and the large sales of this popular
brand proves to us that it pays to keep the BEST. Come in
and see us. We can please you.

WATEKVILLE,

MAINE.

Office ill liurrull Block, No.C4 Main St.
t)ffice llourti from 8 to 12 & from 1 toU.
Purr Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

C. W. STEVENS.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

UK.iLKit IN

Honaments, i Tabets i and t Headstones,
fruiii lliillan and .\n:erican Marblu.

OLD RELIABLE - - CORNER MARKET,

144 MAIN 8T..

-

WATKltVILI.E.

THE 01.9 STAND.

BUTTERICK’S
UllKAT

PAPER
Ain'. TitK

PATTERNS

I’ATTKKNS OF THE

WOllI.ll.

Gentlemen:
I was n severe sufferer from rheumatism,
for four years, previous to October
18S7; when I was Utken with rheumatic
fever, and was confined to my bed for
six weeks. Every joitit In my oody was
affected The disease settled in my left
wrist which became enlarged and per
fectly stiff. At the same time I suffered
constantpain in my joints. 1 tiicd alt
kinds of liniments for my wrist abd kept
It bandaged for months. In April 1S8S.
Dalton’s Sarsaparilla was prescribed by
my physician and I soon felt Itr benefici.al effects. My pain was relieved niid
a gradual absorption of tlic morbid de
posit about my wrUt-joint took place.
In four months mv wrist was well, and
has remained well to the present lime.
I am perfectly cured from rheumatism
and Daltok’s Sarsapakilla performed
the cure.
Miss Mary C. Lane.
Jan. 9.1893Belfast, Me.
Prsparsd by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Bolfast, His
Uv: palton'i j'illsand PUUcrs. alto DMlon’s
Uquid Denturice lor the Teeth aod Gunu.

KuotiuTvdUl cuin}>arr with thuin in
pu|iuIarU> or BHtifluctuiy rcpHftu.

Q. II. C.iltl'K.N'I’KH, 184 MAIN hl'lCKhT.
Watervtile,

■

Matiiu.

UK. A. JULY,

FEW PEOPLE REALIZE
iT

VETtaiNARY SUfiGEON.

That the feet need a wfirraer covei’ing than any otlier part of tlie
body, as they are so far from the
heart that the blood when it reaches
them has lost most of .its warmth.

Uradnittcuf the Muutnnl Vulii
liutry L'uihgu uf l.mvl L'nirirvit:
klvinV^vuf the Muntrful Vvtvniuii'}
.Ml-iIIuhI .VtuuK;lullun.
UlUun und Vutrrhiary Hhannacy.
.H.ttn lit. owr iVopIe'** llaiik, 9 tttci vlfh', ,tlv
P. O. Uox, 413. Otllvu Himr», lutu 12 and 4 lu U.

i^'NlUlU' Ari't;^UA^IK.
N. li. 9r doiy w ill altuiid all onru of dluvuBvt
bvfaliing ilumt-H, Catllu, Hugo, Etc.

HoraQu Puriiilun.

A. E. i’uiiiituii.

HORACE PURINTON & GO.,

ONTRACTORS

TO OVERCOME THIS
You should have your feet nicely
clothed in a pair of our Overshoes.

&

BUILDERS,

Muiiufucturura of UrIuk.
Brick and atuuu wurk H apeoiaUy. Yards at Ua
lurvillu, NVliisluw and Augusta. Bpuoial (HcllUlir
for shipping Brick b) ralt.
P.U. AddiVbs Watervlllo. Me.
ly 4!

We have lots of testimoni-^.
als of cures they have made.
We can supply them to most
any townsman, perhaps from
his nc.vt door neighhor. Tlieir
curing record for forty years
would be hard to beat.

H. H. HAY & SON, Porlland, Maine, A£ls,
Ail dealers, 35 cts. Call for
the True " L. F.” medicine
every time you purchase.

-W. Al. TliUlC,
DF.ALEU IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
tte

st:ra.'w\

d. ~^ ~ HILL,

187 It/Xa,lrL St.
TSTES-Vir

AT IIIB

livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KA8T TEMPI.K ST., WATKKVII.I.K,
Keeps Hoisusand Garrlagus to lot for all purposes.
Uuoil horsvs. a great variety uf stylish carnages,

X.I3\r3S3

TRUCKING and JOBBING

LADIES’

^OF ALL KINDS
Done ProiiipUy uud at KeueoiiAble Prlccf.

Filled ¥ Watches,
AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call & get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

Orders may be left at iiiy house uu Union
8t.,or Hi Buck Bros.* Hlore, on .Main hi.

il O

0

FRANK L. THAYER,
-----AGENT FOU-----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s,
OFKIOE TIIAYKK BLOCK,

IVATKHVII.I.K,

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED OAKERY,
■w.A.rpjBan.'viXiX.Bi.

DO TOO WANfSOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P
WU

Our Celebrated

WE HAVE IT.

SI.LINK.

• 0 Muscular • •
Rheumatism STANDING Cured!
A Dutiful

The
Kind
that

5oo Rejoices I

Cfutltuten .’—I have li.id Kliriim.

uiIbiii fur u lonu time hi my iiniis,
b.ick, imd slioultlfiB. It v<nttd io
' tia\il ubiitit.soiiiLtiiiK'B iiioiK I'l.icr,
ui.d foini’iiiiitH III unutlitr. h ollcti
ulliitidniv Kloiiucb. iiiid ll•^ wiiuic
syjtriii got out oi orilt-r. I Kinme
nJiat-d in Ihki), sJnJ :il linnx louJil
not iMirk. .My ag<«l |i.>uiils wiio
' p.ollv (UtH'iidt'iit on IIL hn mi|<|i<.iI,
and III) Cwili g Icnlli nus ii.oic
' lliuii oidiiiiiiil> II viiiiiiifc imiiiir.
I vkB ill'll' 4 Ix'ltlrB ■ i la oiPa .‘■nr*
aninirlllii ims ciitid iiiiMHid I am
iioiv avil titid Ktrotip. I ijiiiiil ix<
prvsv iitv griitiliak- lor uliiil your
mtdiciiK li.iii liorir f»i ii.i-.
\\ .M. I.. ) Aim.

Never]

Failsl

ITOUJVOI
A place where you cun get your

EACH BOTTLE GUARANTErP.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

OXHBUS rOIl.X.O'W.

.0. K. BREADj Quality Unexcelled.

Noue geuuiiie wilhuut our namo, A. Ottkk.

Sold by all Bral-olaiui Orocora.

W* esteud io the i*ubUo the eotnplImeuU of the eeMoo, thanking them for poat favori
and trusting to receive a liberal share of patronage lu IBOa.

-A.-

OTTEINT,

Bakery: Temple St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

B O IV I> {S

AND OTHER SECURITIES
For the safe hivettnitut of money. For sale by
JOIIJ« WAWJ5,
HKItCliaNTB N.tT’l. U.tNK
WATKUVILLB,
IIAINK.

SOME ODD STORIES.
•ITERESTING TALES OF ADVENTURE

HOW TO BREATHE.
’
HOW TO MAKE ENEMIES.
|
T" * * T.'l KH. I N I rKI.'TATM.
llo»t Will* Why, When the Tnirnti M|>ok«.
For Not One I’eniMi la n Ooien Can Dn Nn Not Mr. W’hUllor’a ‘‘OriUh* AM.* ImiI One
Minus* l-rll I’pon th** I’arty.
t'orrrrtlj,
|
•last us I'amaioii.
Till. j.liyBliilii 'isU KIVII ill thoir 'vnrl;sj
a|,,.,iva «;iy i(„ii
,i(.i,«ir« to jmi
^
hliiU.ir iu.sinii-li.mA inum or
com- lo in (riio iit 111.. Im... wlllmiit ri-fw'iii-p i„i.,.,l
i,„^................ l„„|e.
,
,
.
. MW . uv tu.*. »itioii* 11 M 11 IU i I'riseii my nioliu r niul MlV \ iiieiietiM In irle,
pil l. |. ,i niniK tlw pr.i|KT inumicr of to llio f..,.liM.!M or IiiI.ti'nih of ili.'iinHon W..
im.rllo.p fr..i.i'o. ViHinm
UBii'K loolmis's, Imt It lA hlio till! voi..o of whom >o\i Kinmit. mol ri ,:.irilh'i« ..f ....... .
...Iii-bIv .......... ...
nfn-rof 0110 . rylnit
in ho ih-Nort. l.io hinitv .i ......
tlio n.......................................
ko»<I tlmt nmv ■„ nrooin|.lishoil
hy .ni..| oil
.I.i
.Sl,.,.,,i„,r
i.„r,
. Voniplisljoil by
111^1*1
SlecpinE t'srs betUE
thoy »iiy, Hhonhl ho iismi in th.'ir oiilii-.o wimt yoh nnv. Tin , nnhit oimo n.-.|niro.l '(iiice ami orimded, the p.irlv v*iis (ibtiged
ty. r.i'.-.iijrjiiiou Blionl.l ho roirnhir. iinil ,,,1,1 iictiivly in.lnU-od in will niicl.i' ..ni- )(i Alt (((• rfarniE (fie eiittM* riiElif. caiclMiijf
at ciioh tnspir.ilion iiir cnoiiKh sh.nihi 1,.. oiii'H of tho hirtf' nmjority of on.''H ho- -ueli Sat iia|iH' i(H u(* eoold lietvvieii Htninlul.'.l lo fill th.'in .mtiroly, evon lo i|,ii,lntan.'t.v l.hiTH iiro .li.spiciihlo H'r- iiMiN. .\( a wtiv stniioii (lie ilirei* )iiM(senthi'ir lowest oi'IIb. full Immlhinijnhoul.l m,,,. nn.l ...................... .
. iin.l i,'"..»ip''r8 ecis H ho bud eceiipied the Mime CempHrtIwonio a hal.it.
to thl.a niann.T I'lO^ ..r,. o.lioim, hot th. v nr.- onoonnt.Ti'il llll‘l■t vviHi as b'fl tiu* (ram, imkI at oiiei* we
llatoh.-«t h.-comm r.iuinl. th.' Iiln-a niv I'ju-h lilllo worl.l lilimva tho« if U.H in- .eteimiiied (aieiiim tia* now eamforiably
k(’|it in » boallby wl.’ito, ami Ijio blood !*» liabitiiiits who arc afilteted with these liee seal.s b»r eiMselves .\1 v wife, who
stinb’iriitly *i:pp)i('d vviih tho imumiit of di»h(vnornble propeiisitie.s, and wimt they uiis Mlimg ll* xt ila* do( r, )iiil her feet u)»
oxyEi'ii oHfkMiHnl to Imallh.
Hay on any [(iveii Hiibjeet iw iilw.iys lak(‘n ■ 'll ll'c sent e|t|to.(|('; I NCKiteicd the Iiueg.iEc iibi.iil 111 III tone e"afaNieii. und main,
Tim cticHt Hlumld iu*V(‘r bo confined iu with a urain of K.dt.
u manner to prevent its oonijilido exHut (ho truth is re.iii.'ctalik* and car- illil I'H I'lMt i| to ‘meet all ciiineis.'
•*lhe (iiNt li.LgeiE'* liob-a vi«ilor who
paiiaion. cither in tlio enso of men or ri(*s weight; eaiid'ir is Imuorahlo und
women, thou'h it i.s tho laltf r who arc c<*in«mnd«t ri'siieet, H is (uereforc evi I'l cM-i (id bi nisei I .it tin* dooi vvim met by
lie
(Iio chii'f Huin'rer*. A d( ).*n‘o of ti'.lit dent tlmt a eaiulid Iniih telh i* who i.s I (Uil 'alles heN«'t/t' (ill lukeii)
lacinff HO t>liElit ii« not to In' olhervvtae always t.tlkiii’f aiel us-s not u’Syisc* dis- Iso.i ll mei kiv und dep.ii led. Tn the m-Xt
ii|'plu*an(,
also
uiiintsiub,iliK’
a
(leitnaii,
injiiVioUH iinpe(l(‘H tbo ri*Hpii*hlion and cn*tion ns lowlien lichlio ibl hiiealtand
ennscH lliat Heiihii of Hnllocation ho (re- when ho should be Bih'iil is likely lo be launiinii uEKiii sxid, 'uIIch bi hi-izI.' '1 his
ouc, hovvevei, sh p)ied oii|) to one side nud
([uent with Women in crowded rooniHor not only a thorn in t!)e Mid(> of most cri
(imoned n>ur ihe doni.
Ihelruiii Is eum
in p.’L*“)nff HiroUEli a railroad tunnel, Ids af’ipiaint.inci's. but an acCivo an*,
leovo E- Slid he it'Uj'|ieut ed I'u Ha- dooi wav,
tliio oft( n woiiderH why women inni. t on dangerous di.sruplinE foreo in any soeial
uilli a laiMhcsM like eX)U-esMoii utmiisluka*
liaviuff II winduNV o^h'Ii on (la* earn oi circle.
I'le.
idnev. h«“re wlau men e.vporieiu’c no in
If any eikkI is to he doiu* by tellin*' a
“ ‘.Mb s hi Actzt,’ silid muminii.
convenieiu'e. It Is aimpty lur.iuH<* iii« a trulli wliieli di.sfobi'S iiypoerisy ami il,.s
’• •.’’oiV sliaipt) ii'ijiiiied the innn. *So?
are able to fill Dieir Inn.'.s in an Hlnixa covers villainy, let us havi* tiu* truth on N\ o Mini ili'iiii (Ilf i'ussupn I* ? Icli werdo
(iliere contaiinnE’ a Innilc] amount ot cv( ry siieli (iccasiofi. Hut for a iii.in‘it>r ce I b/( di( (I biA A(i. koiiKiK ri ’ ( H fiero
oxyffcji. wtiih* wotiieu. M-arcely I re.dli wmiiaii on all oee.isious io blurt out all lie, till n, the |lU'•••et^El i>V- I Mill s(ny
iiiff III low Iho throat, hiiffer from a w.mi 111) or I ho lia|i]ieiiH lo Icnow ubmil iiet .li 'lie nili It I liev (oine).
of tln.s CHScnliiil elcnu'nf of c.xihii nee.
••.\l llie Ill'll •.''o’, iMv wifo I'.id ri'inovccl
hors and nei dihorhooil ulV.iirsis as jii i
Tl'el'K.H (oyEon emiirined in tlm ah iiulde a ( it woub) he to ('.ill for Hio ]io Int l-u( 1 le.ide, und I liud di.ivvii h.iek into
we Iip'iitlu* tfio
till* ne.'tl of lilliiiE lire and i ry "stop tliii f" when u eomtre- ii'V I'l'lliii, M,ioiinu lookid h..filed—she
Hie liniEH completely at ev.ry in- j'ir.i Entloii li.id left clmrch. be<*Jius(* whih* in vvjo* Vi rv hlmil, und Jon;ji< I Jor ni'ai' ii/oiii
tion. .\1m) tho luibit of deep and reipi the Haiietnary tlii'Si* peopb* had km It - Iiiii llii'ii' v\,is no lii'lp t«ii' i(; (III* iiiaii
lar hre.ithiiiE kcl'iis every pait of Hie and eoiifess«>i) 1 heinsidves ini.seralih* s.u (Vie. now (-'idiliatulily easeoiieeil hv one of
lutiES in heller liealth and r nlerMthiin lu'rs. Tin* man wlm is injudirious with till' vv iinlow •«
vv.fc reiniiiked in a |arfeolly’'
less li.ildo to tadammation. T!i<‘ r> Eubii his know h'tlE*'. or who uses it to iiniiov
and ('''onomieal nse of llm )ir>-.ilh lia- his iii'iEhbors. issiiro to ho a Bnccessfnl .inihhle loin
•*’U.I1 irr i'll! h/t '
otber advant.iffCH than lh«Mt> relalniff (< e(ii‘tiiy niitki r.
*• *\\ (* e>«i in d ll loo (.»i-—much loo far,’
men* licalHi.
1 M nail ked, with tlie (iiseoati-nt ot an an.
The f.in;rer i.-uiwar^ that the perfociion
lloM lo rrcteiit ( liokiiig.
.silieihntol Mheiiier.
of III • toiiea deiM>uds on his )o‘e]iinE I is
When a iM.|*s(in has a fish horn* oroflier
* He on^liL to he U'liuuied of hiliiHi'lf,
luoEs KUjipIieil with air and (‘iiiiHiiiE il htinilnr obsirueiioii in tho tliroal, insert
eoiiiinE vvlteie lie i.Mi't w.iidid,” EiuiiihU-d
nt riE’it intervals and in prott^r^nuiili- tb<> forefiiiE* r iiilu t Ik* mmiih and pn .sm
muininu.
ti<‘H. 'J’lic actor, wtio.se v oice i.s lii.s for fii iidy 11)1011 Hio root of tin* (oiieuo (o in
** *U e((, uiiv wav, lie's |trt«itv siinu'l,' aaImie, hliould linve a Kiiiiilnr knowledge di.ee vomitiiiE, If Ups failH. itinl»«* lilt’ 'Cibii niy will: 'll wus entc ul imii In
of ihe.^rt of resjiirati'in. 11 render.H hi-- I (I lent swallow a larffe I'leeo of liolled (■•k wheie ihe }i:i"<*itge|s vvete, iilld (lio
elocution Ies.H throaty, nii'l his voice ).'int(» or sopEv lu’ead.aiid as u lust le mdii goinE •((•out lliMly mihs un iiunr.
softer, richi'i' and inon* IlcMblo. Similar i-oi l Kivi* a mustard enielie.
ill- oiieIiI Io lie ii good ini'liioH inuii.
n'inm’ks apjtly to tin* orator.
‘f’l-i ok, (Ic.ir, don’t voii ihink in* liai a sharp
In (’onver.s.i}ion il i (alw.iv.s to be nob'd
f.'oki' .L.inoNt liko a vvideiiwuke AaiuriItoiv fo ( (eiiii f.tiro.
that tho iiEfee.ihlc voK’cs ari* thost'oflhe
.spri'ii'l the l.u*('out earerully on wrap • an.'
iu(‘nmid woMii'ii wiio lu'eiillu* easily and piiiE [laiier. tiiiii s]ainkle it witli c.d
'''.s|iui|t indhmn,' 1 'iiMvveied, still a
imlui’.dly wliilo tiillviiiE.
'I'iio (oner 1 I'letl ma.'tn'j'iii. pkieo another iiaicr ii;li' in nil d at ihe way otic little gaine
(ih'C.sa.it to I'm Hi'itsoare made with the over It ami |<iit it uway between Hie vvK.** sli>|iped
‘.Vn}lioily couhl hiiVi* done
hn'alii ami
use oft le luroat. Tim
1< ivesof a liook for two or llireed!i.ys vv In t lie dill,'
“ ‘1 ihmk he’s a hu'lle;,' parioa'd my
use of ihe l>r< aJli willi a certain anioniit All that is rn'cessiiry is lo shake it eai<*'lie's “goi a E "*d I'}!'," 30U Hci*,
of art tlmt i'i never oh ( rvaldi* is utiMi- fully to siatler Hie white powder, aial wile.
lull ly nee(.-sary in spi.ikniE laiElish. then il is i>ady lor wear, wiili all the .Old api'ioi nils a I le.**' III .id. Ho and siC
ll)
tlie
olhei
window, dea*, and h-l's tiy to
where tiio irsaro nuiiictous. and in who.ii slender Hin ::ds p' l feet ami US fr' sli as
proimnei.Ltimi the reH[ur.iHon shonM when new. Here.is another K"“d way -l•l'Oldl We I eiicli the (’ll 4oiM lloUM).'
mv will and 1 wi-u* sitilii'E our*
never ho pi*n epiible.
Make i.lioin; suds with some liU’e winii*

Truppliig n Hiirglur.
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At the hoardluE house where I w.is stop
piliE fu Washinj'ton I Iwid^a second flout
room bark A hall ran lite lentil) of thi"
Hunting I>nwn Mull llohhrm—IJnrIrRiini’s .
Agents Piirniio ('rliiiiniils to the I'ikI. | Ntory, and mine was I (iL* fast room on Hie
riElit. Thisli.ill W.IS\. ry w ide mid li/Iiii-il
llnw It (.'leviT nodger Wii* I'nilow ed l'*voni | at the bark end by a window'. }1 iow thiNorth Ciiroliiia and I’liiiglit In Itoidienter. window* wiLs the roof of an a<Mitioti used
•■as a kltrlieii. 1 never lost mucli sleep foi
(Copyright, IBkl. by Aiiii-rlrnn Ptcm Aiu<oola> worry imt alioiit biirtlars, proiialih li.'eause
lioll.l
1 never laid imieli fnl* tl.elii to rui’i) off. !
Up to n peril'll of “fl yc.'irK npro only 3*1 per Imd never lookid to sih* if lliis hall window
cent of the rohbi'rU'i of the tnaila ri'anluil wa.sfa.stenisl or not, ai..) I wai a.s npi4o g"
in ariv'st 1111(1 piuiiiluiK-iit. Since therliTsi* to Ins] with my door luilorked it-s to tiii-ii
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tor Heieral days. He left tin ie lor (’aiea^ii. (or, kilbd (v\o nu n, vvoniidi'd two nioie
How lo l((-i'|i I'ol ly.
and
killed
one
horse,
His
p.i
liii<l.<-ilu>
il
I
I,
bill
w III 11 le ('Kiiit' III .ll (> o'cloek
tu puinl. htaj' iiiE at tin* lu'* ! and dra’.vwhere he went to w*ork in .i'^lio,i. ,t e.n
Kei ]) It iu oil silk or bladdi r or (la)ier
II ellli ■' III- W.I- hiidtv l.llHcd
piiinlerund for six weeks d- nn'il Innisii circle.'and lie rot o.it of it, hut fui M lods iiiff il dia;4on.tlly to tlm )i<diit and ulway.s
n
•
lie
linide
oil’
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1
d
w
till
linsei
d
oil
Dry
]fa)x'r
or
W Imi'h tl.e Imitld
iiHked iits Wife.
safe, llebter, w illi the aid oi ioeiil o..ie< rs,
tnrniiiE it on tlio buck.
U or lu iiu'U
elolii iHi**oi'l)-> tho oil and m.ikes tliujiuHy
WMIII III
A bile age,’’ hi)
j/nl on bis trail, Jiovrt-viaod beirii /■» ol ('oofier's
•I 1 '
horse was killed in Hu- ein le,
lioeliesler, N”. Y., wlteie In' u.is bn.'II-.-i.i
' mil! uf
I V .iM-d V , '* •*
How lo'lfcul I iiriiciic.
wiiile Diaki's vviis bit. no h-ss liiati niiu
rested while serving as a -iruet c.ir driver tinuH aii<l y<i not di-.il>liil. .\s lor tiu
dHk.e.j.loil^
•'
At tlio (il t bV mi'toiuH of cararhe* fi t
If(.vv to ( M* OIvK Tla.
He hud siH-nl all Idsste.'dmj^s and ini<ie, too. rider. Ills eon I r. el I iii, bis id iiin lo i .ini]i
ij'idU'il the bidy, eyeing
(ilviinii IS Eood lor iii.iiiy thiiiEv* be‘'keo()^b
tho
))ath'nl
lie
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d
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Hie
|>ainirtiiiE to esca|>e i.ipl<..>-, Mini lUou^ii la count* d np a n > oid ol a 11 uly t.i i.'.i idoO'liamlsaiid l'a< i-s. It will ’ . v
' <i i i
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did soiueclet er doil/ing he was run i o i ai' h escape 'i liree litllh 1 S * 11 lu k III . M d,o nl iul e.ii i.[i).< niio-t. l''>d<l a Ihii'U toW(| si'les ,ih.iiiixd
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"Nl. lei, bh.ikiiij: Ills ll v\.
uf
uml lueit It aiound tin- 1 * c I.: llien v.il.m hi.,], 11... ll.
M.
tl,Ml.
........... .. .................. ..
at Iasi. Had he made lor Uie holiUnk'
two biH hat, loNi-\v<iit I hion/li l.is I !i I h
l<a.*j.ooa
f.lj
Hc'
(.'irwfHi
w.irni
waf'i’.
the Hocky unaimains or ( nw-Hi d the Atiui
..... hi..;: n Mill 1... ..I1M....1..IW ,
In/. ' I.e liiil'iud III • ( heck, one l.il ' 'I bis
lie to try und hIiiium Ii in l^n oi
knee and t wo hit 1,1.. bit boot
\\ liDe one (hiiumue di'iii;' tins loi bitei u or iwi-iii \ 11. |.|. ..MUM ; I,..I .-..r.-. 11 «ill i.lh.y ll... ' „
Huris he tvoiihl hate l>..-en loliuw'ed J.isl ih
"I ■' I.p.il.'"l. IMivi.uimx.
HiliEle Imllel bilhd the oi,.- tioopii. Hu miiiuli s. 'I'he wat« r w ill hll tlie i .tr I'li
sitiue, and his arrest would only hate bci i
dioi'ivare jiiu into Iruil j.irs Is Ion* Hey
”
ollu r h.el hi (il'd point bbiiik ■( b.ni and lie** and Ilov.'o\( r on the (owd. Alt'!
a mutter of time.
I' .l " "'ll l.l-. '.-.'" Ill" Iriilt ...1.1 I '
,,1,1,'"
I hi, «ir,..
ward lurii ovir the liea*). ht thu W’.iti 1
yitdidiiot b.se a dn.|) ('I liloo.|
iioisewjis Idl'd byonelinlUi \'bdi- niiu run out .uid |>Iiie the i.u' vviiii vv.inn ]i|eviiiL nedd HiM-enn and liay rum.
I le I M Idle* I til-* le lid h i(d .oui tied ug.iiii.
I■'uulll>^ u tloiiatiilii l.loii.
faihd to di-abjc liie iar/» i .'ii d im.n-iA Elyc< r.n ai.'l rot!(.a. 'i'hit may f>«. dme in 1 qinii p.u
nj.ikeu good wash aft* r
‘■((ill* el Ihox' i‘ilil‘»‘Oe(.''| '•O'lj) —
The two uf Us weie liuiituiE in lin’ Win! pUHLslaiiimal
t'ouM.in . .Vr.'V.ouiii
/. eiy hour ui.;il r' ie f is (.bt.iim (i. Tie
tliaviri;'. I'lieilly. if ruldud well tlilo
“llitiiv, mv di.ii,' lull-} I aped .Mrs.
lUver inuuntuhisol WyoniiiiE. Kteryiii ')<t
water bhouL'l be ({Uiie vvaim. hat not’ lo'< hlio
Il wilt ].| • I IV e tb(* - ic.il her Ulel ; I ii m \, gd l oig up .md t.vkiii^ lioii hy (lie
fora week we laid inaid uiuuntaiu lions
.\Atonnilint: I Mo > |).
hot
le
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to
kee)»
it
(I'Olil
K'’H*n.4
Wi
t.
aliout tlie camp, laii iln-y were too erafiy t >
O Ml "-''■pp lie volt g'l out .cel Hovk yuur
A friend tells of a *-lory h .od in F.m l .ml
show tlieniselveH for a lair shot. Din'da'- duniiE a vibiL nt a t'pi'.tl iml cm.in
A Its at tie' hvdi-oit I It .( f* w MioMieots.
(low (o Aitu) Him l*ur('l(hig of l.lpn lo Sick- I
How
lo
I
Ul*
Hul
u
hiiiutl
S(oi
k
of
Ill'll
uti Indian Lame .tloa-.; w Uh a couple of be.ir
III III y « M-vi-d, lied will II III! leturudl
liotise. iLwn-vof n ]><> ipons ol'l
ion <>1
«tollUag.
trupx.aad win.n
him of the boas lie the Ifie-iII loi'il), vvljose yoiii
of tfiO'K' coobcimfi'd
'•.(id U
•'icm!
Tom’ll Hk-iu oit<n with tiiu finder
decided tu stop and sreif he couldn't trap vv ife l.t*--" d him II' he sLoihI mi 1 .. hearilt
Lay neV/s]>.l)>erM in double lliieknerm ! hoop Kkut-* Ih U li.el (imtcrvdi lo
oud Hu wuMi'i at all sanEuiue, us It i- rUE in I i>e u-iiul vv av, w il ll caltaiH lltlid dij»l>ed in fr* -'ll wale r.
)x lw*'« 11 tho b( (Icluthi s. 'i Ik y vv ill l» .u» Detn.it )' i* •• lb (■'*».
rurcly that one of (lu-su U-uaU tum Is- Is'fore l!n* lilc. 'I'ln- olil fv llovv at otice 1 ■warm again.
How to l(('iii((V( l.ir I KUO i loth.
trickisl. They are erafiler than a fox nmi Uiarkid repiov iavlv:
• will be *. ii'ie* (loiitdi* if you iliiii’t
III way* Huspiciuuv
Kilb the. x; ot •. v.tll witii
then
ilov* to Hi iiovule'I'udi ll t.rct M Itllud*.
‘'.Madam, my fir'l vv ife was a ‘I ml k-. ml
le I Ih.ai d V • .' |•(|(- sv .......... .. llood’i
After looking tlie ground over the lndi:>.i she in-ver diii-i d lo take such u 1i1k‘U) ’’
t..^i j;> aoa.'(.
V’>.UUJ
Ituh uii them u litllu hn.seed ud.
h.i' I ll dlt me y «;U III t (1 •
S.OoUl tliii
liunEudeud lahhit tu the limb iff ai.c Now Voi 1. 'I liJiCK.
Tilf IllOdcHt Vie U ul .Ml.
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How to 4 oiiipule lll(l■ri■At ^nlt kly.
llKiut lltat niuhi, iatl when ihiyliEld eum.
I’.ick with goml l>e*'tivsji.v in wlm h h.u*
'I' I lAi-, A I, M'V K «io lA A'li-h .1 kieiwiiig
-1; .1 , .in.« s Is'sai nji'lied mid mixed one .sixili i.f rtmiii,
we were chaE>in<-d to Ilnd tliat we i, .
Set down Hiu iiumluT of iiioiitlis, to lh( s" I < o| It (.11 tho ’
iiiM'< , I eVpil'l VO'I h.tVe jio' Hill pi.lit* hU
(>
iH-en uiilwiitid
Hoih labblts had lie., lh(‘ riElri of wliich. willi,a decimal isiin!i i'll n.i .( ll( Use lUet
■Vvill.
A))))ly, will'll cuuh'd w c h llio lin,;^r.
^.'M i.dlv I .(I. A Olil ui."—I.mIj''< kei K,ii«
(akeii, and In la'li c.-ethe tiun had
.1 1. I ' t i have
betwei n. )<ul oiie-lliirl tho mnnlM r 1/^ |..d b'i’dv.olk to h
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How (o 'luk«* < ur«* of w spoiig**.
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niu Ha* s|ionEo laisket wiui It si.ouM inj S o n 1) Ul <n t iiA .( spi oi;' mu dii'Mic Hlei i" w
Lund. Nut e\cn a cry wai* heaid Ue IIuw Do I (ti M arm llrcud, ('ultt* ur r(Ml(llng.
I M.i •( v.iai 9, be li edi red
lUiiE jnsi (aiiVide the halltr'siin vYimiow. 1 doa'i kto'A wb.U It »A (.. ii.(ve tli.U lii-d |d(\ioiiA umv
Always iisea v.iirni kiiifu. If ihuknifv'
drupped -ifX to ^ hep, and it only tacked half
I l.oi by He* P« ikCVclMig
an boul or duyliElit wlan wu weru routed bu Untui'isl U-locoeiiuiiiEunchpUiUiiii); U sisaiEP thus cured fur will uuver be Ic( liiin. liv it, my d«ui; uidj 1k!_ kuiv 'cIi, smu o»h,
tmd
aycUatultc
ujv
uf A>vi'» dwikUpaiilU.
^ou gut Ayvr’a."
out tiy Ute uiuat Uileruoi uuiM that ever I it wiU «lip thruutfU eaoiiy auU clm4y*
iiuuy, auur ur luuaty.
ON SEA AND LAND.
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lltfNKNTLY ANT> CIIEAIM.Y.
for several years with E* tes, has openetl a shop uf
bis«iwn hi UilniHirs llhfk and will be pleasnl to
rtHMlvgousloiders. Haturortluii (iuentuleKl.

A while thrrtul glnntlQrt la’lho summer stin,
I.fglitly down Irdphig with » JoyoiH spring,
pomes hhiipy clillutioo4'» playful-liotir.
Next, ihrnugh inren del]^ ind *neuth ii'crKhad*
ou ing oraRS.
Thu gvowing stream with 4»t'i‘dlriw flow wlmls
on.
Now gladly llnituring ronml'some uionlnu Ule
That htnlloM v,i|li bwiveuilr be-vuiy and nllurw.-i
With promim'ut
deUgbl.**;
Now ncrvoly dashing down soiifo nitigh r-oaciule.
Where riiahltu* water* apllt on hoNiUe na-ka,
Rpoiiting aloft ihu Irideecenl MSirwy
Driftcd in KunlusM cleft* by awnying wlndn:
8o pasn the yean nf youth. Onr rlifr iigv
Ih like thv broadened river’s KtiiUdy ninrcli,
WhoHe I'lirrunt alat-’ien*, yet adniita no |<uum>,
lint lutMMMt lleM und wpiitoo, tii',\ or mid town,
Nni wholly 'acHping from lUdHingatnliiH.
Yit tolling oatvard reatkmly. Adow-n
Its anuMilli jet ever alldlng aln'ii'ii we limde,
Nnr mark (lie pnigrewiof Ita ijnbT hihtU.
Till, faster rtudilngo* It itcura tlioi'iid,
Jt AWfopH ns oiiwftrt hi iwlklh'i'a eoiirm*
Through the torn rapid*of riheu'ic and luilii.
Till, phinirlng down the t^tar-icl ofdeu'li.
We gthle into It vast and unLnown ^|Hllw
Thu buundh'HH orean of eturniiy.
-\L*alter W. Hkeett In lAimlon Acudeniy.

broke a hunter'* KlunilM'r*. A Hon had
crept up to within a do'/.eii feet of the duni
my and then made its sprluE. As it ramv
down one of its hind pawa was cnuElit lu
unrof the tmiw. As wi* looktvl out li wn«
bonnditiEanjiind and scmimlnE lionibly,
while dirt, leaves, splinter* ami pieci* oj
blankd wen* lljliiK as if a ejrlone bad
otnii’k the yj ol..-»r<:«le we e*»uld E»'t a
''liijiol the hell* t whs i.onc, havinE broken (In
ciiain and enirlt<b
l^ip off witli Idiu.
The chain sectiicd stot.t i ta'itpli to hold an
ox, and the trap it-^-lf wiIeIksI about 4(
pounds.
When da>IiEht enabled n* to make ob
Acrvations, We found only small piive* ot
the blanket, whih* great Hnliiiter* had iK'eii
torn nut of the Ioeh nmti Uvn (hert
he would have been toil! to pieces at tiif
first attack. Tlie lion no doubt discoveh'tJ
the chisit iM wsm as he struck tin* ioT. and
perhaps Honie of his blood eurdlitiE skrleliK
wrrecnmmlttiHl tinoii; U slufr ludiEnatiou
at beiiiE ro|H'd In for an innocent. How fat
do you KUpj>os4! wc followisl liimF A e<W'«1
10 miluH, and that tlriouEh thickets and
over rocks and in other placLS where we
could hardly make our way. The heav)
tnip didn't seem to hotlier him at all, and
After his Ioue mn h'* escaped us hy de
HceuditiE Into a wikhIi d lavine which hud
HO many bianchcK iluil wc l«al ajimml ilawholuday without lindlnEany traeeol lilm.
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L'sveats. and Trade-Marks obtsloed. and all Pot
VDt buwluesa 'Hindurted fur Uodirsii feci, a
Our once if ODpoihc U. 8. Patent Offlee. ^
and we un serure |ia*«nt la less time thou tbuoe
rviQoie trum Wasiungtoo.
b«ud model, drawing or photo., with desrrlptioii. W« advise, if pateoiubie nr uut. free of
charge. Our feti not due till natnui U suLursd.
' A PaMfkIet. “How to Ubtsin Puteuti." with
names of actual cUeute InyuarBtatu, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppffile Potent (M8 . WofMii^ea, D. 0.
m
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AT VAItlANCK WITH KMICIIROX.
to A gcncrnlion of mon and woman? to
Till' Conenrd Anfre’n ('rlltrlnmn of Home hnvf> aiinwercri the iiiiRpoken tpicRtiniiR of
FniiioiiN WrllerN Amiailed.
hiimimity, and tonolied a myrhid liven to
PUBUSIIKH WKKKLV AT
It tmisl Jh' that il ^Ivub (iiio coiiraf^o (n
hh'RR them?
120 MAIN STn WATKllVII.LK MK he a pamperf’d iiiviiltd, else how Hlionld I
Ihere are Rome of 'i'eiiiiynon'H poeinH.
ever have had the aiidneitv to lose temper
I^KINCIS A WVMAN,
that, once read and loved. Renin to paRR
willi Hiicli u |u rsiiiia);e an Mr. Raljrh Waldo
into thn eternal frame of all Ihinga; they
PiTNUniiRnfi Axn Puhi’hiktobb.
i'’mei-(i<)ii? Il in triM‘ that Mr. Kmersoii
arc K part of tl^e dreams uf youth, a part
n ileiid—as iniieh hr j'enimi ev/ir Vliea—
flabiirrliMInn Frlrw, •'■I OO Per Venr.
Ilf lifn and vital hrcatli, a part of the rev*
Hi't it in eipially sure that if he were liv• I.noir I'wld <11 AdrHnre.
olntivm uf the earth iUtelC.
in{{ liu Would not he niiduly moved hy ho
W'hern will yon find a broader, nobler
tiilling a inaltor ns my dinapproval, hut hr
FRIDAY, APRIL 7, !H<KI.
piece of inmginntive work than thn IdylR of
a eitizen of n iree repidiHc, alllioiigh I t'anthn King? Would not the world Ih* poorer
not vote,'! yet claim the tindispuied right
STATE OF MAINE.
without King Arthur and hit 'rable
to crifeieisc geuiiiReR and kings and I'veii
Round?
repifHi'iitntivtm to • the Muiim legislit'"A gloriuuR conipHiiy, the flower of men."
liire.
Wlit'ro in nil the atmnlH of lovo and
Long ago, ill lliu daya of my eliildhood,
1 possesRed a doll whieli mi ordinary neea* 'd<'Hth is n Rwoctor, Riidilcr Htory than that
hiuiiA ..prenei ved the appearaiiee of kor* of Kl.iine, the Lily Maid of Astolat?
pi iideil aiiimatiiiii that is eoiiimon to dolls, What nobler p(H*m of living grief anti
yet when slriiek in some oeuult part of rteathIcKR hope was evnr written than In
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A PROCLAMATION
7‘«r

n if<n/ nf J'nsfini/ tniii JVut/n-.

WMll till' Hi<\lof* ntlll
Ilf till' fXl'IMlI V'i'
council, 1 hiTi'lij’ ilriiigiiiit*' 'Mini“il.jy, tliv
tIclU liny of A|>ril ih kI, ub a dav of
.

FASTING

AND

PRAYER.

Tliat tin* day iim\
to iln’ n »iTi iit
j>ur|Ki».i-i« f ir u loch It win* finiiiili-il, Id all of ••in
p<.|i|>l<>, in Ihi'lr hom. a ami in |<lai-i'B ol inihin
H'orAlilp, liiiHihty ai'kmiw !< <h:- oar l.nlli in ain
our ili‘|iciiil*'iiri' n|i<iii a I'lvlni’ f n'iiorj let mlin|ilori' Ilia favor ainl >'ll•'oll^agl’ln«'l•(. IIipIiIim.iiig IIpoll onr ],<'o|.|<' ami (oniiiioavv.-aiiti, amt IIo
Khl III w'lli'tiliig Ih<- liillni’iic H ol I til laiiiu .
(livi'ii at tin....... .
rli lall.i'i, in Angn-'a
till*. IhIrtiiTli 'lay "I M.ik-'Ii. in ihryi-ai oi
onr l.oi'il one lli-Hi!> iii'l iiuhl liiii"lt''l •>i"t
Illlll■l^-I livo". a.i'l ol tin- I ml'i" ii.|i-m »'ol
. Ilia riot'-'l Mat. H of Ana'll,'.a 111- oio Imn
drill iiml hc\i iitceiKli.
llliMlV It. i l.i: \VI
lly the (ioiciiioi.
Nil IIoI.aX I'I "sl.M'l
S«'i r,'l'ir> '-1 M

jjesl a eonise id readme whii h lail he
folIoUM'd iiiiplieilly, hut tli.il leadei-, nni-I
fiml out for I lieliiselv es \v hat hooks an
helpful and uhti are itol, aeeoMlin^ lo tin
imlividiial eiieiinistam-es. ** Iln- heion

Old il go"- on III
iis into an ein hanted
land uliieli is mil the pi'i-aie .S|.<itl,in<l of
lolav, Imlihe .S.'.ii 1,'iiid of immiiiee ami
lif.inly aii'l tliiv.iliy, a magie lealm of
tail' i'ist|.‘c iia<l ahheys, of kmglils'aiid
Indyes' Ijie.veis; a .Scull,uid wheie highiami an-l lowland hu'allie a sweeter [n'l''
tnme I li,in ever c.iiiic fioin heather hloom.
Ili'ic one Ik-Itthe Ini.'le sound again
'iM'i- glei, and lui'h; IIktc rise Hen
i, •lemi'l a d r..'ii NeVH ami iiiaiiv auotiiej'
• toi led I. dl; t I.eie .la mes In'Ms I'ev id in "gay
i\oi\I'.io 1," I'n ic lllvek Douglas keeps the
oiai.io.; ue nimirn over t-'oi^l.uiee de
ll.'v'I lev's It ud fate, we smili' when fair
l.'l' ii’. iig'it tl'i'id seaiee hi li.ls the
' I'y tl
ill lo'i' will’ll sin dis-O', vlu'iu', Kiiiglil it
I
iml’.'. K ;
t -mu', n.iv.', Il ilpli \\‘,ildo ‘
ll lhu:l jli • ,.’l VV<'|.' I.I.I llM'lr ,
1 iv , hot l"l iiiC'l
]i.il t ■. ,'
,
’•<1 ..... . 1 I l.t V .f> (he m;in- ‘
'
1'. -h.id
I M l. mi j.iy
id il!-' this?
■"111., 'I Ui till
'll,.' li ul'^ I. g,.
I.K

Rocord, *.t»

I

A meeting of the F(H>t Rail Associntion
was held on Mmidiiy.
The asAoeiatioii
voted to join the Coihy Amalgamated
As.soeiation ami the eonstitntion was
umeinh’d lo lliaf ctTect.
There has heeii a great deal of sickness
• it the college the pil.sl week. The follow
ing men have had a more or less severe
all lek of the prevailing epidemic; Clark.
Lv indi, lliimiltoii, I’nrinton,'iH>, Fuller.
\V..Siii.ill passed tlir.mgli Water*
'•ille oti his vvay to I’airllcld on Wcdnc'diy
-iflernooii. Dr. Sm ill comes cast lo attend
the Hostoii (.hilhy .Mumni assoeiiilion
meeting whieli is (o he held today. Dr.
.Siii.ill i.s one of the Speakers.
riie I’.iliiier iloiHe Is still iindcrgoiiig
lepairsaiid the ladies of that lionsc have
hei’ii e<.m|>elh-d''(o t'uid rooms down tovvi.*
.VII the rumiiH In the house will he repainle.l and pa|)i'red ami the house will he
put ill peilect sauitary eoiidition.
Manager .fuidan lias arranged for the

isyt.il l.K'li .iml I til'll hall gillie of the season lo be |>layuii

‘on the I'uiiipii.s on I'lint D ly with
tml l.ail.i.l,
h.lll 1.1 tIh-K, u.d Ihe 'I'vvitcht'il CliamplaiiiH of i'ortland.
t ll".' iiiun..i t vl! ! I hi** will he Ihe iif’.t praclii'e gainn of the
was full of iii-u lin iieh)-, pirsi'iiti I in a |
>1 .li. my ciuuphtilit aj.uiist I new L' .Mii. If the d'lmeiid dries ut all
bri^’ht and, eiitei tainie^ inamier, ami imt-, .Ml, i;
II" „.*''s on lu s.iv lli.U j ItiiH Will prohaiily lie a goo.i game.
withstanding its seeiiiin^'K nei^.itne'n>ne, ; itm iTilt* (*x'amiiiiag committee has Ik-'cm at
.......... . i h'u ami pi.is.iic, '
carried with it inativ valnahle siin^esiimi-| “oillv,
I 111....... I, ill 'A'ui itsvv m (ll, llie college the past week, attending the
to those uiio read ior somelh'rne 'mnii'i e..!!-..' ,'iit' Ml <; iir in Rv i ■ll, p is.,iiiii.il; ur I'eeitatiotm and looking over matters per
th’iii the ineie pleasure deii\i-d I'lointhe, i.i T" my.s >11, f.iv'titiii.i
" I'lie cvcivp-. taining to the college. 'I'lio eommitlee
liuii.il t.te: ut llie peril) 1 .H till’ gouins I'l H-oii'<i :t's of'Iloti. Larkin Dnnton of Honlon,
proeess.
/
j Mr. Fdvviii F. Lyfortl of SpringHeld and
\\ '.J d .vvui t h."
'I'lic collcgi' (liMv h'lll season is about to
V-'s.
>1 Iswn ill h i 1 genius -‘.tiat Is i Mr. Delvviit A. Hamlin of Ho.ston.
open and, iii a little vvlui. ,it will h.- m ihe f
be h if li; s ol liu. mg U. la hum • p ivls ..A I
Tlie awwvtvvl meelvug jvf the Colby .Vthpower of the eilizeiiN of W .iterv ille, u lo t hei ; t‘i.‘ ]'Aeiir'*i'<ii Ik- is 111!
pro|)het uf pure I h-tic assoeiatioii was held on U'ediie.*’diiy
tlicy happen t«> he entlnisi .siie Inveisul'
ni:iii<', jn'i.p.M'' and interpietei- alike. In . forenotin.
Tin* report of tin* trea.siirei
tho great Aioei'iean game or not, to
i '
t le i'itiiiMti.in < ui imniurldity, the pui’iri ! shows a Inilanei* of •'?tiH dolhirs in tlietrea.s(lie imiiiagemeiit ol the (.'ulhy I'nivelsAv |
t > lb • .I 111 i Ills, I'u tile Ciiekvs), I Ilf
team lilin'Usiiio ol ti iraiil iiml imiinli
W. M. aad pi'ihip.s a seme of o'lier
tmp|>ort. .Manager •Imil.to lias ihme wi 11 |
po-m.. he li.is sliowii iis a t'koeli so rare
to gel HO many games pi.iveil on tin* ('-‘Ihv I
and I- ; It,) tint lie seems to spe.ik alike
diamoiiil; the players l.ave heeii doii.L*^ it!
I'ol lilt' s'Mil u| ii'itiir<' nml the muiI of
lot of honest, haril work in piaetiei- ami, m.iM, a. -1 besides I lies!' lic lia.s given ns a
will do all they (’in to win gaim’s ditriii'^ !
n.iok la I ut .sie h tvv.iddh th.il one p.loses
the season.
Now let the eiti/.eus hilpj
with ever tie-li r'nlp,'l.^e to woinler how it
them out, in goad style.
It is not th- > W.I-. p.i-.-.i!i!e for a m.in lo he at vniee .so
saiiie at Colhy as il i- ut .sumo uf th- laige |
gie.it mill .Ml Hill ill. 1 iiivHelf have .some
and wealthy instilntions where th’-athletie j I'tiiiily in rhyming, and lliongli 1 e.mhi
intensts never lack for money.
Ttie ('<>1- |
nesi'i h' pe tn iiiuL.ili* \V tiidKivorill when
by hCnih’iits Mippoi I base li.ill handsomely !
he ho.tiinto diviiiesl I'llier, 1 lliink that
with their easli hat a Miiali i miti iimtimi if I give mv whole atliiition to piodiuing
ftom those wliu enj'iy the p. noe among the “Liin.-i In-pii'd hy Seeing I'lCHident
towiiHpeople lielpsagoiiilde.il.
rii<-e.il-|
Dtolm.Ill’s (at l'ro.-,'iiig the .Si^eet,"
lege lads drop n good many didl.ii- into'” “.Sl.iiu.itH on the Flmwood H.iek as it .\pthe cuhIi boxes of the iiier.'hants 'uf (lie ; pe.ki<d on i|s Way to (he .Slutuili," mleicity, year ..fter year- Dive the hoys a lilt i .-pei'<«'d with a few .Hoiiin-ts on Memmial
in their xp 'ilH in lelnin.
| 11.ill and the weather-vane on oar own
The NVaterville ho.ird ut Ik .vUU .it the> lauitly 'liaiii, 1 might very lairly rival
prcHeiit lime hiiH but tine meiiih-i- and ^'' , some oi Ids piihlt-lo'd el)iisioii*-; and 1
-l.olild h.tve ihi-. a'ivant.ige over the poet
a Ilian whv> Uvch several ' mile-* out
the city and can natni.illy give but l.tih- ol Itvilal .Moai.t, tliat 1 should know 1
attention to tin- dillies of hi-, ol1i«-i'. 1 be was iiol willing pot-try, whereas lie fondly
tta
BADLY AFFECTED I
)■
board i.f ahU rmcii at tin* hi-.t iiii'eliiig d.^• Hiippo-ed he w.iH doing so. Hyroii, Mr.
ta“I A.!! PERFECTLY WELL.”|
tells ns, wii.s "passim.ai," and
CUbsed in an inlorm.i) miaiiei- tlie m.itli i l.ii
an.v >,vnsAf.vi«ii I .V ( o.:
of the work of the ho;i!d and the sal.uh's p:iHMoii.il, 1 Hiippo.e, laiiks as an ailjeclivo
H DllRH1IVMI.NiVVI.llt
illt'lntirt* or ■■
paid and were of tin* opinion lli.tl iioIi.kIv • 'li.olt- nr tao niore tepid than jia-’.-ionat*',
I. M
III. II IMJIIIM
1>i)iiIm_lllll,
iiiii| PIIHIII,;
■im.ii,; lilt'
(i.t- IMlIUhlHIIW
iiiiiuhlHiiw t>l'
t>(^^
pONrVr t<llll>;»Ill)<-, I flUlIlll lll> liltllll’JM BM.ll
ounld be loniid to do the vvoik leipui-tl i‘o"i, .*-plen«ii.l, ill-s(aiied Uvrou, willi
.lOvec toniltiHtU
mv KI0.9
uTfi■“■ t'b’li.vl'iiil 1 h»ill"lK U|> every ItitlV
by the position ut the pie-i-nt s;ilni v ol wings ever ei.itnp'd hy (he dwu)Ung elaV
fUlotiie iilKiiii,, anil e«iiil«l nut hK-ou, 1
. .jiH.>utlt.i it, lo' u Ih.itla <>I
825 a year. Maytir .loiniMni h.i-, not iilh-d —.») long »is till’ "tleep and tlaik lilne
the two vacaiu-ies in tin he.ml hi-e.ui.e In' iii'i an letiH, " sf» long uh
' J li>' I -It K nt 1 t/ru,-,’
bus been unahle to tlmt the light p'llicH
V\ le le 1.
s,ij.i.!i'» I.'VmI iokI Himp
who eared tn aec«‘pi the ofliei- l>-r (Inieiiiaiii, -to long as
........................ ................................................. .;vmisly l»S
Maiary, and the onteoiue will d. nhtli
In,01 vull< oil/ VlItU Kkl.U'/ 'iJoul.M 1.
^
' llu' i.i.'Ki.i mi- |...-k .'ll M.ii:ilU..h
^
Wiyliulr,
K.U.MirCliUJ.
^ that Haluries large ciioegli to p.ty loi tin'
ISithii, Mv.
.\l.'l .M O pt.mi K»ik- VII t.'o- Ht'S"
I
III
M'.v
>'
Hlly
Ihiil
I
am
|H'rf»i>alt.y
B«s|ttalii(is|l
!«
time uf those t'lnplnyed will he allowi-b iii iheie will lie lieails to llillll at ynill' songs,
''t it'iMswO. MltvlK'U.aiHl Uli.si- till, M.uviiiriit*E
' 1-'I'lllllt'O lo I'lSsllt.
**
tbv tiltuie. Tin-ie M-eined to lie an npimuii o:d litlieve that y <ju liavl sUrihigs ut
I'jltvn.M.s
il.VMKI.SCnill.NL'H.r. M.
, Dana SarMparllla Co.. Bcllaal. Maine.
aniung the ahtt imen when dish,-ii--ing the gei.m v vv It Inn yon *
mutter that it v.'onid he a gooi) plan to pav
J .m;y-iii is "Ijetitioiis.’’ .Hiid f.ielilivms ;
a fair salary to the membi i.s of tin- I’tiaid nil litis .titiln-ial.
.Ml. Fiin-i.son admitni
and also to hcenie the si-rvin-- of a eb ik ill.It he ha-, woioliilnl Is-anty ot ftom —a'
to the boaid to wiiont cmiiplamts lonbl he ipe.ibty vvl.nh l'.Hi'-i»4*trbf-m*it-Vlfie plains
made, as well as to the imuiheiH, and 1 v viiiiHpieiioii-iv I .<-k and tliat he had "thej
whom a record ot tin* doingH of the hoeid ear vd t la- peojile,''
!
and of the caM's of iiileeiioie^ di-,<.i-es
It i.ni.t ini v iiuiiy iii'uii'iH ago sineo '
luigUl bu kept. A bo'.iid (Uvin org.vui/.fd bwndvevt. oi iieminiag he.vvis in two eon-I
might do a great deal of valnabiu woik tments f.'ll 'wed the list gre;it Fnglish '
—(ip—
and willi a in-oHpi-et of posBilde daiiger putt to IiIh lin.tl i.-stiag place. In tin*
frum the viBilitlion of elmti-ia bclore oh, I'lM’t’s I'm itei III W <',s(miiisl> r .Vldrey,
the tpiehtioll of (lie additiuiial cxpeitsi* wlicle 1* ihert tiiowiiing ulle.idv .slept '

ccRRed, apd deploro the losa of another
mcmlH'r of onr corps,
IleMolved, That we print one copy of
thcRu rcRoIntionR in thn several patters of
the city for the coming week, and one
copy uf the same be sent to the family.

Per order of

KIND

COMING APRIL 3.
lUni of llo..lt.,il.ni of !>..
H.,a.'»»-'iT,i»nnM,».M|.l

"Mauds.,”

he ^

Yniiiig llolfe,' 2.211*^
sire of Nelson, 2.10. l>i
Dam by Uideon.

LATEST STYLES

should nut Ik* euiiHider<d for a nniinent
Kveii abide from alt liability of danger
fruui the eliolera, the work of an elheii nt
b.>Hi(t uf health, in lemoviiig ami present*
ing Ruurves of cuminon diM'iiseH, wonhi h”
worth iiiiicli more than il would cost, at all
tIiiieR. Ia'I iia bliVbIl'tlilkl'rt 0r'he7iUh wbu
will stio Ui it that tbu city iv kept cleuu. .

well, .’speiieei itiitl Sli iki-sjTr-.tre ami .Milton '
in.ide r.'om lor .motin-r i[lastrionb name in |
tiial biiglil galaxy whuau llips of dnsi yet]
bpeuk.
I
Alfred 'I’cnny.son inn) the ear of the
peop'e; he li n» it btill. Is it ii'itbiiig, D
Criiia.' to havn bi'uii the prophut uf all
ptuu idetiis, utl lii^b hupeii uud iupiratiuuti,

New Spring Millinery.
Wo aolivit yuiir patrounge.

MISSS.L,BLA1SDEIL.

Indian Chief,

Little Gem.
Early. Golden.

In fact, we shall have a Complete Assortment of
'
all best varieties.

by Black StiUaii. 2.M 1-2.
ALBION
NKHVlOK VKKH.-Piokorhif, 820;

Moan*
tnlneer. 838;* Xdmuinl, |2S: Appleton, private;
Judge Bo!fe,810j Albion, 819. All sereloee by
tho season. Payment at time of Urst service.
^

LARGEST STOCK OF FLOWER SEEDS

Of course Columbus is entitled to a great
deal of praise for his daring in starting out
across, the unknown seas and discovering this'
great western continent, but great Credit
is also due to the man who has made for the
boys of America, a suit of clothes that * will

wear.

„ "

CITY.

Our seeds are from the best-known and,most reliable
Seed Houses in the Country.

APPLETON WEBB, Propr.
Watervllle, March 14, latK).

Our. Columbus Suit

Tbe Leading, Largest, Sqnarest and Best

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

QUINCY I MARKET,

PRICE LIST.
Lapiks’ OOOUS.
Itrnisee all made, aeoorUlng to
82.0(1
triininlngs.
l.fiO
Pull SiiilR, Kipped,
Ptain Dresses,
........... ,-fi..t.0U
A«to 1.0b
SIlKWlS.
Indies' Sacks,

,W. P. STEWART & CO.

l.oiig <;ioaks,

Husu. Woolen,
PiHiio and Tiit>le Covers,
Kid Oloves, illack only,
i’himes Dyvtl and (Juried,
Ti|>s, three tn h buiioli,
Hllk and Wool Dyeing and oleanring
branches.
OKara’ ooods.
Dri’ss Coats, colonKi and prewed,
Piuils,

"

Vests,
"
LiglilOvorcuHts,"
llouvyOvt-reoftls"
Uislcni,
"
Pull Suits.
"

*•

"
"
*•

"
••

62

1 00

"
"
"

2.60
3.00

throughout and we believe wi,ll.'giv& the. best
of satisfaction. A nice—Medal given

with each suit.

MAIN STREET.

1.76

OUR STOCK OF

2.(KI

We recommend for investment the follow
ing securities :

.60

Waterville Steam Dye House.

y. O. MOBST. EIPT roOQT.ASS, Mats, _
^MrTjr. O ilor y. Dispensing PharmioUfc.
East ‘ Dou^lae.-i Mass., Is a wcll.kDOwa
druggist ami a cbeinDt of high standing*
Uiiitur (Into rl iubruaxy W, IfiW,
ilumy writes:
"It gives me pleasure to IndorSB
KLckopoo Inilicn Hegwa, not only from
observation, but from niy own per*
8onnl use, and I alvvoys take pleasure
In recommending the Kickapoo Indian
Remedies to my justoniers, particularly
Rlckapoo Indiin Sagwa, which, to my
Personal knowledge, Lbb proven very
bciifflolal to sovorat people In this
town who have suUored with blood
disorders. Sagwa has certainly
performed eomo wonderful cures
The Kickapoo Indian Ronicdits do*
servo the widest recognition and the
fullest confidence. The safoty
guaranteed in the use of this remedy
alone is sulBcient to commend thorn to
allthoughtiul people.”
Wlicn your Blood is bad and your skin
telU ilin tivle hy Blotches and ErupMons;
when your Ltvor in out of onler.your "wro*
acii not perfnrmtiig Its Dutlc.-*, and a Dull,
Heavy, Lanauld Feeling gives you Warn*
Ing do not dufer. Rospond to this -.Ignoi of
As-*l.'lunco From Nature.
^ .
Drivo tliOHe bad feelings out of your
■ystum butore u long spoil of slckuoM
makes you It-victim.
Kt('ka|K>o Indian Sngwa Is tho host rente*
dy for you to uhc, h('cau**e it never falls to
benetit ut onco and rentoroHhealth,strength•
and
vigor
to tlie
dubilllated
If ...'iftlllin.v
Its use Is
A ..
..
.... ...1
»«A..
MM..
followed.
BontA ...
of
all,
you _*
ore............
not tilling
.
your nystem with
l(Mlldo
of Potassium,
Ai-sor.lc, Strvchnlne or Bismuth.
You do not havo to take any pills with
this remedy U» roUevu yourself of the ao*
cumulation ot mlnorols from It-* use.
Klekiipoo Indian Kagwa reshfres the
Btoiniieh. liver ami kidneys to a condition
of perfect health and when tlieso nrgnns
are houlthy they need no modlolno to make
them perform their duties.

Strictly all wool very> strongly
made and the pants have double
knees. The suit is thoroughly made

is

81.00

"

"
"

CLKAXBiaO.
Dreos Coals, cleansed ahtTprosiied.
Pants,
"
••
*•
Vests,
"
••
**
Orerwals,
"
^
**
Ulsters,
**
•*
“
Fiill8nits,
*•
••
Old Carriage Mats cleansed or recolored,

5 West Temple St.

ORAND

Marl Down Sale of
HATS.
After this date we shall sell all

Our Felt Hats at Cost.
If you are in need of a new

The Sawyer Publishing Co.’s Capital
Stock; at par, $100 per share. This
Company has a monthly circulation now
of 50,000 copies of the Fireside Gem,
and employs thirteen hands. We pre
dict a rapid advance in its securities.
The Athol (Mass.) Water Co.’s Bonds,
due 1912, par and interest.
York Light and Heat Co.’s Bonds, due
1912, par and interest.
Maine Central Imp., 4 1-2’s, due 1916,
par and interest.
Any desired particulars relating to the
bonds offered, given on application.

DAVIS & SOULE,

going elsewhere.

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING
Of all grades is now complete, as well as
our line of
Hats,

Underwear, Valises, Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Goods, etc., etc.

DOLLOPP & DUNHAM,
46 Main Street,

PROMOTERS,

lint, call and see us before

WATER’VILLE.

ROOM 2, THAYER BLOCK,

MAINE.

WATERVILLE, lAlOE.

Yours Respectfully,

F. E. LAMB &CO.

126 HaiD street,

Waierrilie, lie
(. *!K.r ft' •'lOiy ud;

GIVES UNIVERSAL

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa,

.satisfaction
Wherever Introduced.

bjf the Jn'Ham _0-om
Jt irks and
Jlerlin ohheiroten {tatherinff ami curinp. rht
ar'tiiilut Lirer, Stomach ami Jtlooil lifiiorater
All UruuifUti. $1 pv boltle; O/or fo.

nSTE’W

Ji:;-tr.vi, if'hi

.1. W. Fkrkins & Co.,
1‘rrpaml by Ihs NoEWAr Mfiiicink Co., Korviy. M«.

YOUR MONEY i IFUNDED,

loi.jin'ooii

Hitf-iltto heMfttT'iii will'll ll■|.<l .trirlly •• diKClidor th#
Dtdl* vrappv
Trylt
l» iil'lv .Icrt.

LIVZRY, HACK AN3 BOARDING

Clothing

Wardwell Bros.

Store

KLMWOOD IIOTKI. aj»d.Sia*VKU .Sl'lUCKi’.

(iEO. JKWKLL, I’uop u.
HACKS FOlt FUNKUALS, WKDDlNlW,
PAHTIKH, Lie.
.\Iho Barges fur Large Parties.
'I'lin Proprietor’s iierHonal atlcutiim given lo
ledtlng nii'l Boarding Hoi'hi’h. ilrders left at tliu
Stable or Hotel OlHeo. ConnectU'l by tolepUonu.
Htf.

The ‘ r. T." CIGAH.

20 Main Street,.

Jackets
Ami Capes

Waterville,

-

-

-

Maine.

For Ladies
Aad Children.

They all End in Smoke Our assortment
(and ashes)

True. But think of the De
light and Comfort the
smoker enjoys, re
ducing them to
that end.
A POINTER.

Is the Best Cigar ever
made for 10 cents.

Is immense.
Our prices
Are the lowest.
Our Dress Goods

Are Very

We take pleasure in announcing to the public
that we have opened a new Clothing Store
at 20 Main Street, where will be found a
full line of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s

DO YOD WANT A BICYCLE ?
If you do, of course you want the best; it is cheaper in the
end. Don’t buy a wheel just because the price has been
cut a few dollars. There are many opportunities
to work cheap material into a bicycle.
They may look well and run all
right for a time, but they

WONT STAND UP
With wheels where every part is ot the best material that
can be secured.

READY-MADE CLOTHING. EXAMINE

now on exhibition at the

-.A-LSO-

^

THE VICTOR

<>m46 nr

^'KIDNEY AND LIVERj

ID!

Red Top,
Lawn Seed.

Cleveland's Alaska.

Golden Eyed Wax,

By Kolfe^

I The Payson Tucker Ami trimmings

«
DANA’S
l« HAUSAl’AHILDA

ORA.<sis

_.re of Nelso.-), 2.10;
Aubitie, 2.191-2; MedoR4M»rd, S.SSS-A. ra, 2.201-2; Present,
9.231*21 Mooatalnser. 3.233-1; iialsy Holte,
2.2C3-I.
Cnilllllfl Vofdsd 18M. nr Nelson, 2.10;
tUmllllUl dam by Hiram Wooilraff, he Iw
Jules ,liirgens<iii,
iltlieS
diirgensoi), vriai.
trial, 2«.ia
.181-2:
Record, 9.8a. be by Oeii. Knox; 2*1 dam by Old
l*rew.
b:ba.ivs.
iDDIPTflll Toaled.lSM. Bv Nelson,2.10;
Al rLtlURldam by Hlr l^wiu. he by

JUDBE, ROIFE.

!.'> has III

I

LARGE STOCK OF SEEOS
Timothy,
*
New 'York and Alaska Clover,

the many friomlR ami relativeji uf the de*

Will

have since eomo hack. Miss Rrown, Miss
tloiies, Miss Cbtrictuii and Miss Wilson
«-amt‘ on .Satnrduy.

\ii I till' I. i.lve II ..1 a....... . Ii.-i' s' crt-i l...a.n;
M.'I I.-'.I. I Hut u.>- ;; I'lr l.-'l l.y ummI an.I l.y
I*, ii'lh
............... >1. .'rII) t • i. 11.•'

|
'
.
;
|

PlCKERIlB

Oiir 8upreniu Riilnr having oiioe more
viflited oar corps Hiid oalled therefrom otir
RiRtcr, Mni. Kmma Follard,
JteMulved, Wo do hereby •xprau In onr
btimblu way our heartfelt 8yin{Mthy with

COLBY NOTEF.

'• I II-Il i-i M'.i-mi'i ill Iliiiiikp'inii''I'oaer

’^Tlie fnsf leellVR' in the eoiiiHn ^ivenhy
the Liidies’ Haplist. 'fnl I'ni 'ii was de
livered on 'rnesilay ineinno h\ I’lof, .\. .1
Hoherts upon (he snhj' el,
hat Honl;- toUead?'’ 'I'lie tiealineat of the siihjeet vmieiitii’ily iliiVerent fioui that U'.nalli ae
corded it le. those ulii lii\e urilleii ainl’
Rpokeii on the same linn-,
'riie sp' tk-i
inailitaiiied that, in eon idi iati.in of 'In
wide dlll'ei'eiiees eMstin^ in tin- I i ic, nii'l !
needs of reader-, il i- iininm-dde t ' '’i^- j

IIKBOLUTION8.

A Reliable Druggist’s Opin
ion of Kickapoo Indian
Remedies.

Robiusoii, '.to, prcaclied ut (tuod

1893.

FEES REDUCED TO MEET
THE TIMES.

HICHLY ENDORSED

2''arm on Sunday.
Till' rflii'-iiniittM'H ilnwii in I’lirtlatnl t-tiinDonovan, ’02. professor at Htdiron Aca
iietii' inakiiii; iiway witli Ivio InmlB wlimi'
demy, IH Hpeiiditig lii.s vacation in this city.
litul la'pii liroiinlil filin' lioin Al'iifa to In
rreHident Whitman preached at the
oxliiliitfil lit till* W'lii'liP.s I'.iii. 'I’lif liiKils piiiii-st uhmi I read llnr foll'iwing senI'ii.st Kaplist chnrcli In Raiigor on Sunday
Wfi'f btolfil 111 a sill'll at till' (iiaiiil 'I iniii.
“\\ liat itid Waller .Seoll uiiti!
railway htiiiioii, ami wln a tin* iifi\'-|nn'fi-“ Wiiinmf slim? a ih\meil traveller’s guide last.
I’liriiiton, ’01, returned from his stiidies
ri'latfd Ihf fuft llif li’intfis unit iln>\,'i to .Si'oi hind."
wUU llifir j;u'k-kuivfs^mri*i o;u» to cut
I Uituw tUal Waller, SeoU \vas not a ut the Cidih Divinity School on Friday
oir anil fiiny away jinitioiis of ifu! Al'ii-an i;nal poel; nml niln.-iliy he laeked “eeiitral hist fur a short vacation.
Meggnier, ’Ih, paHs«-d tlirongli the city
IwatH at Mifli a lati* lliat llm ullin-is Ii'kI imm;" he was not the pH'pliet of Hti\
to K|irfail a )a*avy fanvasH (iifi-llii Imals spiiiiM.d law, yel I am aJmosl soriy for un NVednesduy on liis way to lake charge
iiiul to nail it to'tlif lloor si'i-niflv.
llie e,.|,iii., uliieli was (on |«,IU' to leeog- of the selioni ut I hiiifiirth.
.loliiison, ’ill, pasRcd through thn city on
'J'liii iifw law foi llif lii'llff pi'oim lion ni/.e III. eli.irni. 11 is a HiiinP t hat hegiiis
.''jilni'day, on his wa.y to his liomo in Wil
uf Hlitn'|i, copies of wliicli au- now po-.ti'tl v.ith the lii.st liii'' u| “Maiiiiiiin:''
•' t)ii\ -< I on N'.I'll!,III',. c.'C'ileil •i.'i'ji."
ton, where lie*will piias u week’s vacation
tip in iliHVi'fiit parts of tlieiity lui tin
a eloscr ^pell in the tirst
culi^lilniinoiit of owners of (lo;;s, Inis a toi it I'lmU one
A mimln’r of young ladies who did not
of tfctli 111 It, anil uln llior or not I lie slmcp -taii/as nf "Livof tin- l.ist .Minstrel:"
return on the opening day ot the tcriio
ill till! fn 'iicr’s pasture uill rivsi inure se
curely un uceoniit of il, ilierc is tio lionlit
tliat the state will derive eoii.'iileiald,,
revenue from the lieeiise fee-, iiml tliai
the iiumher of v>urlhless enis thnl inti'-i
the pnhlic streets will he In .inlifnlly h—
Belled. Hy II provision ol i In- la w, om-i \
di>^ of every (h-seription iiiiisl he Ineiiseii
and wear a eollar .iiid lime i-a pemilii
]>rescrihed for do|; ouims win, ilo imi
olicy the law. Aloo^ in May, nllei- lino
eiiuii^h for the work to In- done has pas..<'(!,
the oflicers will j^et their revolier.- mit
and then uoc he to llial inifoitmi.ile e.iuini'
whose iiei;k is uinnloiiieil hy a eollai .

1893. STALLIONS.

.Memonain?
Imdiks* rki.ief Corps, No. 13
Dill 1 need not Rpenk—so poor a cham
Wateuvil'LB, Me., April (I, IHO-'k
pion as I—for tlie piMilH who havo spoken
HO gloriously for themselveH. They have
all gone now, i>a.sHed over to join the viut.
nilent majority. 8coll looks on fairer Iiilts
and glens than even his loved Scotland
knew; W'ordsworth hiis forgotten the
limitationR of time and rcmeiiiberR only
immortality; Ryron has shed the mask
of clay, and 'rcimysoii, tho last to hear
Every CltomlRt, Every Botanist and every
the cult:
physician who !• nnprcjmllocd rcoognltrs
"Sniii'ct ionl cvciiiiig Hisr,
In tlio Klcicnpon Indian Remedies mru nn'l
Anil oiii.
eali for inel"
valuable qualltlea not possible to be found
has solved tin* pr<ddem uf the t'lower in
In any others.
They also recognise the fact that tho lr.«
ilie (h’annied Wall, and knows now "what
tllans by their life, training and ne.tnrM
(hid and m.in is."
knowledge, secure the very cholocst kind of
,'\od lima, D, Kmerson, with that preroots, barks ond herbs, gatliorod at tho
right Reason and properly prepared to pret
.si'icnl vi.'^ioii of lliine, which saw ami inserve their lodiolnolTirtnct*
ii'i’preted holh Heaven and eartli, can say
Ko class of poopjo in tho world can com*
llicre IIS tlioii siid’st here: "{ lieliovc in
poto with the IndDns In this particular.
Tliat Is why Kickapoo Indian Eagwannd
eternity."
the other’Kickapoo Indian Remedies al>
lint we who are still in time, and of it,
ways giro such satisfactory results.
know of onr own hearts, lliiil he, whoeveilie may Ih>, who has spoken hope nr help,
pcaee or hciiiity to one seeking soul, is the
pvieL ;vml the proph»‘t of a npiritnal law.
.Mattii-; Rakkii Drsx.

her iiieehaiiism emitted a dismal s(ptenk an
a protest iigiuiist the injiislice of things in
geiieial. 1 Rii.slaiii nliont the name posiiimt
of lelalive inipoi taiiee to kings, getiiiiseH,
and eniistiinted anthorilieR, wlneli that
doll did to the svoitd of Hiiimated lieings,
hot (IS long as I have the spirit of a
wniiiati ill me I intuml to sipieak wfioii 1
am hit.
What I have agaiiiRt Mr. KmerBon I
will now state. I have been tending
“Lnglisli 'riails,”n elnipler t>r so a day,
as one may lead ICim-rson without getting
.1 meij.d iiidigestioii. As a whole, I like
It; i like the skillul way he lias of smooth,
ing till- Lt;glis!i people willi olio hand ami
seralehilig them with tin- otliei; I like the
'tpir.'d Ihiglisli eharaeler us it mows inider
Ills in:i-(,-i-Ioiieii, sliiidy, teiiaeioiis, snie
•f ils'-lf, iiniliiig the esiremes of .strength
'Old teiideiiies.i, intmi.sely Inim.in, iiiati'iial.
itlielollni haekhoiii', \"t i-apahh* iii its
l)-.l de\"lopim'ut of <J *d-lik"iH‘ss, ami
diviii.* ihg'lJs of iiinigiu.ili'tli—the ehir'» ler ol a r.ie" of im-u who Weie hiiiil lo
>"I’lpii'r and iidmit th" earth. Ve-teida\
I eatne in my leading to tla* einipler nii
liliraliire, a i-Inpler whnh in r.iiige n|
kiiou ledge and gmieial seope is lar ahuve
my eiiti' i^^ai, yet that I,mg lost dull ol
mine ocviT omitted a s,pieak hei’anse she
re.ili/.'d her ovvn„,insigaiiii‘aiiee in propurt un to the si/e ut ih,* uoihl, and with the
sini” uit.itn.itinii of eoiirago 1 uttered my

•1

Moantain Farm d

dry. The following offloeni were elected for
(he ensuing year: president, (>• IL D.
L’Ainonreux; vice-president, W. 8. Waters:
secretary and treasurer, K. 8. Diirgan;
Ist director, J. II. Ogter; 2d director, G.
W. Hnxie; 3<I director, Archie Jordan;
4th director, T. C. Tooker.

SI ATK t»F MAIXK.
Kk.nm:iii;c hh. .Sci’KUioK foi'ur in Vai atio.n.
Auoi'HTA, March 23, 1803.
NKI.LIi: M. .MAHSLAULT, LIb’t, vh.
liKUlUiK .MAUSKAULT.
I’lHUi Hit’ aniii’Xfil Writ uixl ].it><>L B in unti'n-il
by nil'. ib>' utiiii rrigiifil, .hisHi’t’ of aaiil Cuuri,
UiHl iii'tli’i* Hu’it-4>f 1»' pivMii tu till* l.ilH’lt-tt liy
I'libliiibliig ail aUvtiluil i-ouy nf tlie miiia’, nr nii
•ibwlrHi-l
ibis order -•Hii'
• ■ I'I Hii'i'enl,
Hi
' ti>gflbi*i'wltli
•
-•
iiii.tbren xu-i-kH siit’C< ritivt'ly ill ibn WHlt-rvlIlu
.Mnll, ii-iii-MHi'aiH-r 1^111(1*11 hi Waterville, ni nalil
i-i>aiit) III Ki-iiiii'bi-t’. lb«i Inst |iiibli«'ittioii (u |iu
llilriy ibiy* til li-HHl iH-loi-t* tlie iii-x( (• riiinl snlil
Cmirl, to bi< b’<M**ii In Wiil^ rvll);*, wiHiiii H|id Uir
hhIiI i'uiuity of Kt-itiiclH'i’, i>n Hu* Hoemnl ‘I'lii'Hibiy
<>1 .litiu) iii'Xt. Hiiil 111' may ibt’ii tiii>l tlii-rn H|>|ii'Hr
lii •itbl Coiiri null aitHwvr tln ri’tii it lie et i- Hi.
AUvol:
ULIVKU U. HAl.l..
Jualii'e SaiKTlnr i'uurl.
AllSrHACr OF UllFI..
’I'lu* I.IlK-lant aBt-gi'H ttial hIii’ wiin inarrii'd to
hhIiI IIIh’Iu'Ht Hitvt-rTiBI, in Hu- hlHlcnl .Mhmih*
olinai'liH. on tbe blit ilay i>l (K'lubt-r, Ihin); Unit
till' oAitl llbi-lant Hint IiIh-U-i’ cnlnibiti'il in ttilH
'i(ati> iilh-r Ibi’lr »:(bt nmrriuge; tliat tbn iilx'liuit
’r> sl'li’ii in liiiH Stnti* win-ii ibe OHiin* nf illvni'i’e
■i-oru'-il an In-ri'lii'ilti’r m l furlli anil bail rt-niilFil
bi-ro in g'Hul iHiib nm.* yt-nr |>rl«>r (■> (In- iluti'lirre*
' I: llial lb(i lili-lHnl Inin t'lrr Ih'fii Inltiitiil (n In r
iiiNi'i liigi' iibilgiillnnx, tail Hull iln* hhIiI illH’li'n
liHK iK-t-h nniuiiiiBul ut tin' H«inu; llial iK-liig of
HiiUloii-nl Hbllity bo ba» gi<>*«ly. WHiibiiily hikI
i-nii'lly iii'gU’i’U-ii Hiul n-tiiKL-il tu lauviile Huitnblv
uiuihlt’naiii'u lur yuiir iBh-Ih|iI; ibatlu'lniR lieuii
guilty ut I'ruul Hint aliuslvti tri-HliiK'Ul ainl vx*
iri-iuL- urui-Ity tuH-Hi'iU bur, H» fulluH*, to Mil: An
»ei ouMn libi-l. That nu (’bilit bun b^-uu burn tu
tliein tliiring Ibelr hhUI luarrlagi*.
l\ bi-ri’fiiro. ■lie ]>rHyH Dial a illverce frOin the
lunniH 1)1 iiiatrlniuiiy beiwui-n lu-reelf uial aabl
liiii’lt-e may U* iti-i*rei*(l, Ainl tlie ilbi'lani furlher
aItegi-> UiHl »he liHji iihl-iI reHsuiiHble ilBIgem-u lu
Hri’iTlhiu Hie |iri‘i*eiit rv»lih'iK'o (if »aiil llbulve.
Inn U uiiitble lu ilu nu, anil iIih-h nut know where
It le.
NF.LLlE M. MAl'SKAUl.r, Llbelnnl.
KKXSHllKl'. XS. Miffl’h 2l.*IWU.-Tliu Ml(t Llliel*
aiit hiaite oHih llial Ihe hIkivu HllegHtlOli M lu the
ivkl'li nce 111 ihe J.lbeleu !■ true.
Ut'furu me,
UBUIN A Tt'KLL, JuvUee u( tile Peace.
A true cull)' uf the urJur uf uutloe ami ab»traut >
libel.

Aitvxt.

SwM

>V. B. caOAYK.Cterk. I

I

Handsome

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

And Stylish.

Men’s Suits,
Youths’ Suits,
Cliildreu's Suits,

Wo have just

§6.00 to $20.00
3.50 to 18.00
2.00 to 6.00

—ALSO A FULL LINK OK-

Opened a fine

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
And see if you don’t think it the,handsomest and
best made machine that you have seen.

Particularly

notice

Assortment

SPRING 4 OVERCOATS.

the pneumatic; tire and the ease. with, which it can be
repaired if punctured.

Of Print, Gingham,

Call and examine 0115,. Child’s Suit, The
Little Giant, tlie be.st made Suit on the
market.

COMPARE IT WITH OTHERS

And Percale

Mr. Bilodeau having been in the employ
of .1. Peavy (fe Bros., for the past ten years,
we feel confident that wo enn please all
customers. We hope to hiiye the pleasure
of waiting upon all new and former patrons.

Wrapiiers.
Why don’t you
Come in and
See wliat we o!flfer.

in this and other particulars. A large assortment of good

SECOND » HAND + WHEELS
to select from.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices. A. P. DRUMMOND,
• ■

WARDWELL

%

BROS.

J. T. BILODEAU & GO.
First door above W. M. LINCOLN’S.

/ •

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

The Waterville Mail

hour that followed (L Tim meetings of
BOR8B MOTBa.
the club diMteg ibe tginter seanoii nave
The following is tbe list of the entries been a soutee of mtioh Tilensurc and profit
to aft wbo have been eafpig*t<i in ibem and
r' Rt Fnirfield Trottiiiff Park, the w#«k fol- their oomineneemeut agsin anuther fall,
will be looked forward to with pleaMiit
y ‘ lowiag tbe State Fair;
antiaipaiions.
,
i
THBRC MIlfUTK 8TAXE8.
The funeral of the Ute Mrs. J. R. FolWaterville.
Appleton Webh»
la^t oeenrred, Snnday afternoon, Rev. W.
Vaaaallforo. F. Beri7 offioiating, aashted by Rev. J. L.
• Union Stoek Farm,
Waterville. Sewara, both of Waterville. i'he I^adies’
George 0. Riiniiela.
Fairfield. Relief Corpa, of which the deceased was a
Guy EHwarda,
memter, waa present and carried out the
Gardiner. servioe uf the ritual piMvidcd for such an
II. H. Toxier,
Anbum. au oeeasion. Mrs. PoUard had been out
B. F. A F. H. Briggs
Waterville. of health for a number of years but did
Sunnyaide Farm*
Aubnm. not lake ber bed till i short time before
The Colt Farm,
her drath. Sbe left two suns and a busBowdoinbani band to iniHiru he^osa.
Kllint Hroa.i
Waterville. And DOW farsw 11, ttalAlost to ilnst reiometb,
Silver Iawii Stoblea,

Jk

KAT grOCEED W. W. TBOMA9. JE. eUy against sundry persons and towns, as
Mala* Daokacrato ta PMli Maror O.
shown by tbe auditor's report, be referred
^•kaaaa

Hr MImHHr U MwMrm aad

VV
'yr\

If your boy

WATBRTILLB LODQS, V. * A.It

No* ao*
SPECIAL <X)MMUK10ATI0N.

Monday KvealnK, April 10, A. D. 1808,

TffO SCORE YEARS!

B. T. WYMAN, Editor.
Work, F. O. Derm*.
There is a very strong possibility that
OBelal,
W. D. SFAULDlNo.See'y.
isn't on time, the chances are it is
H* C* PRINCE, Busln«a« Managar tbe present tnayor of Waterville, Hon. C.
value.
I o fault of his. Do you expect
F. Johnson, will reeeive from President
■NIGHTS or PTTUIA8,
That the bonds of F. L. Thayer
him to tell time hy the sun? Has
FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1893.
ClefeUnd the appointment to be Minister
MATMLOOK LOIMIK.NO. 88
treasurer, H. G. Toiler as Hqnor
he a watch? if not, that is your
to Sweden and Norway, a position held
OSeUa Hall, PlalaSMt’e Kloek.
O. H. Simpson and W. W. Edwa
■fai.ll. He might liavc a first-class
Watarvllle, M*
for many years by another son of Maine,
oonstabtei, bo approved.
time-keeper as low as four dollars;
Local News.
Meets every *rbareday evening.
Hon. W. W. Thomas, Jr.
up to ten, according to style—all
That the city clerk bo aiithori
I. u. u. r.
On tbe day of the meeting of the Derotlie style anyirody could ask.— damarltaa Ladg#, No. 89. meet# Wodaeeday
TIm atMint Kaniwbes, Capt JtMn oerwtio state oommittoe in Portland, Tues have printed a list of city oiflue
avMlag at T.A$ o’eloek.
Good
cnoiigli
for
you,
too,
if
you
ooiuiniltees
of
the
oity
government
Colling commanding, will eommenoe to day, it was informally deeided to present
Initiatory Jegn
1st Wedneedaj,
need a watch.
no betWMD landlogi on tbe Kanrebee tbe name of Mr. Johoeon for lb# position, ourreut year.
Iti
U
8d
••
W
That the Mayor and treasurer
river and Boaton ae toon at tbe river ii and bia papers will be filed as soon as ]>osAll fewelets wtt Ibe riewcquick*
4tb
“
8d
winding
WsK'tbury:
s
kwthoriied
to
hire
on
tbe
credit
uf
t
oleerof ioe.
sible at Washington, and will undoubtedly
elei watcfi (u roIJ. filled,
But ws sball meet tbee wbvn uur «1ay la tioue.
ihlram KBeampmeal, No. 88, raaete on the
and give the city's note llierefur, as
ro(n>«llv'«r snd other cases.
FOUR TRAR OLD BTARE8.
And where oo pain or airrAw ere can tmiiblu,
Y. The boQj, bat tooibeome, abad baa made be endorsed by every member of ibe
td and 4th Friday of oach noaih.
Alt style* for all peoftle. fe
Tmis tbs Jujra that Imve for liiee begun.
porary
loan
to
pay
the
current
ex|)e
Oatfliner.
Riverview
Farm,
SS
ill appearance in tbe eitjr marketa. I^ob- Demooretic state committee, by Hou the oity, until the tax assessment of this
Canton Halifks, No. 84, meote on tho let
Fairfield.
OAKLAND.
^
C.
D.
Routidy,
aten bavb taken a drop from tbe fabnlona Arthur Sewall, member of the national
Frldav of eneh month.
ivS
year is available, at a rate of interest
Waterville.
The fAtdies Tuesday Club was enter
Waltor Reynolds,
prieea that have ruled for aome time and Demooratio oommittoe from Maine, and
DOKOA8 RBBBKAH I.ODGM, NO. 41
tained at tho home of Mrs. K. M. Bartlett,
exceeding five per cent, per annum,
Fairfield.
(vuy
FMwarda,
are again within tbe reach of otbera than by tbe ohairmen of county, oityand towu
1. O. o. r.
not exceeding four ininiths*'tiine, the sum W. G. Morrill,
Piltafield. ibis week.
atillionairea.
Meets Utand SnlTuesday evening* of eaoh month
oummittoea throughout tbe state; also by
Mr. E. W- Bates baa been a|>eiiding a
of $5550, and that the same he appropri Henry Ware,
Fairfield.
few days at tbe boiuS of his daughter,
Tbe apring opening of millinerj at tbe the entire delegation to tbe Chicago con- ated to the following aocuniiU:
INITf ATORT DKGHRR tbe tel Tue«lay.
Auburn. Mis. Chester jaek-mn.
H, Ff & F. H. Briggs,
atore of O. W. Lawrenee, aucoeaeor to F. ventioo, and the candidates for electora.
IVATKHVILLB LOOGK. NO. 8, A. O. U.W
Aiiboru.
Electric
Light
Plant,
$450
00
The
Colt
Farm,
Miss Edith Bartlett uf Holyoke is
£. Lamb and Co., takea place today and Tbe petition will be ibe strongest and
Regular Meeting* at A.U.U.W. Hall
Waterville. spending her vacation with her piireiils,
Fire Department,
^
Suoiiyaide Farm,
Aknuld Buh'K,
tomorrow. Miat Florence Fi^att of Port* most Deafly unanimous ever filed for a
Clinton. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Baitlelt.
Interest,
1311
C.
Wentworth,
SooMnd
and Fourth Tueednye of oacF Month
-OUR LINE OFlaod^ a mihiner of much taatc and expe Maine man for office.
Mrs. Albert Ctowell who niovciU to
at 7.80 P.M.
Waterville.
Misoellaiieous,
136
60
Silver
I*awn
Stables,
It is nnderstood that the office will
rience, ia in charge.
Waterville
a
few
muiitlis
since,
has
re200 00
THREE TEAR OLD 8TAtE8.
come to some Maine Democrat as it has Police,
turumi tu her old home on Chnrcli Street.
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Rev. J, L Sow.ird, disconr'<“d to a good sitiuu.
TO LET!
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COAL OF ALL SIZES,
I. C. Libby, presideut; F. O. Bussell, sec Beoord of Orders Passed and Other lluslaudience upon tho text: “And thero was
Yuu will Miiss ft If you clun'l get uur iirties. We Ix-at llieiu all.
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USE DANA’S SARSAPARILLA, its iketooo.
K. 8T. JUUN, Uou'l Manager, UJeagu, 111.
USE DANA’S SAUSAFABILLA, m were sixty persona present whu greatly
York. Bold by sU Druggtau.
AtUsl; llOWAUD OWtN. UtgisUr. SwU.
AUM(: UOWAKD OWliM, kegtsur.
3w4ft
»TU£ KINV THAT GUREB.”
That tho outaUadiiif aooouuU of the
eujuyed ibe entertaiuuMut wd Uw •ooUd
•THE KIND 'niAT CURES.”

Our vast experience in business
has taught us tlie value of wellmade clothing. This season we
have paid special attention to the
making and trimming of every
garment, and are willing to say
that they are hotter made than
over before.

tfATERVlLLE SAYINGS BANK.

spring overcoats

for this season has arrived.
them iu all the

LANE'S MEDICINE

We havo

LATEST i STYLES * ANR t-SHADES,
ranging in iirices from

Hbod’^Cures

SPAULDING

KENNISON,

-=8 $6 TO $15. e<-

Scrofula in the Eyes

Maine Central Railroad.

OUR $10 OVERCOATS
have attracted considerfdilo atten
tion. 'riioy liave the appeai'anee
of the l)etter one.s and for fit and
wear can not lie beaten.

J. Peavy & Bros. ,

WANTED.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

HOOD’S

Sarsaparilla

31 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

SALESMEN I
AGENTS

THIS

Jvirvii

CFO

RSlROAD^TtCKETS ^SOUVENIR SPOONS

'i'o i-eispvu'i

West and South.

FOOD FOR THE GODS

O O O 13 K 11> O

Pbiliips. Santa Fa and all Western Eiourstons.
Ilso for Ocean Steamship Co., of Savan
nah and Allan line to Europe.

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Cobnrn Classical Institute,

W. A. R. BOOTHBY

GOODRIDGE’S,

HOW THE NICKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL!

104 MAIN ST..

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

FOB SALi:.

.

Next to P. S. HEALD'S.

"ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER.”

—CARLETON

DINSMORE—

FANCY 6009^, GLOVES, HOSIERY, UVDERWEAR, ETC.

TUNING AND REPAIRING

Corner of Main and Silver Slreets,

TOWERS.

tv ..........

Waterville. Maine.

WATERVILLE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,

onsumption

FHIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.

cured

Scott’s

Emulsion

fSbe ^atcvvilU ^ail.
POnUSURP WKEKl.Y AT
lao HAIN 8T., W.VTKUVILLK MK

PRINCE

A

WYMAN.

PunttKIlIlKII AMU PHOI'RIRTOlin.
flabacrtplinn Prlr*>, •* 00 P#r Yewr.
• l.AO If Paid In A<lv«nr«.
FRIDAY, AFUID7, 1893.

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral

Ilnfi no oqnal for tht; prompt n ltcf
niHl spfMvly rnro of <’oI<Ia, <'oiikIir,
('roup, lIuiii'HriK'HA,
of Voice,
Prcnchcv's Soro Tliront-, AKihitm,
l^iu-iiliU, Lii (iilppo, niu) Ollier
iloraiiKeiiieiits of Uie tlirojil and
luiiK.s. The lie.Kl-known ronpli-rnro
in the world, it in reeoiiinieiHled by
eininenl phvsieiaiis, and is tlie favor
ite preparation with siiij»er8, actors,
preaclMTH, aiul teachers. It soothes
the inllaiiied ineinhrane, loosens the
phlepn, stops coughing, and liidiices
repose.

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral

taken for eonsninption, in Its early
stages, clieeks further jirogre.Ks of
the disease, and even In the hder
stnge.s, it eases the distressing
cough and jiroinotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste,
needs hut small doses, and does not
Interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. A.san
emergency nmdicim*, every lionsehold should he provided with Ayer’s
Cherry Peeloral.
"Having used Ayer’s (’berry Pec
toral in my friinily lor maii\\vear.s. I
can eon|}d«>iitly reeommenrl it for all
the eomplaiiits it is elaimed to cure.
Its sale IS incieasing Nearly with me,
and my custoniors think thi.s prepa
ration ha.s iioe(|Mal as a eoiigh-eufe."
—S. W. Parent, (iucenshurv, N. D.

fli;iCII>R or AN OYSTRR.

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
PrfPirrrt l>y I)r. .I.(T. Ayrr A (’o., I.owcll, Mass.
6ula b) alinrugglaU f'rlcfS]; tit |iopiea,t&

Prompt to act, sure to cure
ciin.iiitr.s

who nro puny. i>i
«rnlv, or Hcrol ii (o
Olli'llt to (itkO Il'M

I’l'U'cu'ii Ut)ldi’u Miiiliunl

J)i8<Y)v«’ry.'' I'bat Tiii ’
up t'otli llit'ir
aiiii
t)i<>ii‘stri‘ii);lli. Tor ttii.s,
mill for jiiirifylTi^' tlic
IiUkmI, tliorn'H tiolliiiig ill
(dl iiii’itH'iiiu that «’n
twiiml llio “ I)ls<’i»vi’iy."
Ill rtu'ovcring from
“OripiHJ,” or in con
Tnli'N’cMco from piii’U'
inoiilii, fcvcis, or otlici
wanting dls<YUV»s, it hiHYiiilv mi l sun’ly
Tigonitcs mxl Imitds up ttic uliolo Ky.-.t4!m.
As ftu /ipjN’ii/iug, rcsionUivi* tonic, it k'U
at work ull tliu iii'<Kv.sh«*s «if iligotioii niul
nutrition, roiiMM evorv orgmi into ni.tiir.d
action, mill linngs hack health mid stniigtli.
For nil di'icasj'm’miM'il liv n lorpid liver or
Impuro IiIoihI, liyK]M-ii^i:i, Ihlioii-.iictvs, Henifuious, Kkhi, niid'h’.<’aip Idvascs —oven ('onsumption (or l.nni^-scroruln) in its oai'li<>r
ita!;i*s- tin* ** hiscovery ” is tho only i/immutred remody.

If it <loc,sti't iK’iu'fll orciiri*, in every easo,
you have yuur monoy imek.

That
Pie
I li.aU for dinner
Nvap the hc.st ! ever ate.
I n- 'k.s to CO I TOLPM;, Uif
new and successful shortening.

ASK YOL'R
GROCHR
H)R

n.

N. K. FAIREANK & CO..
CHICAGO. ILL . Slid

324 Statu Street, BOSTON.
PORTLAND. Mli.

• «p ii|rt ‘n'f |r >111 M-U »>1
lit ri.X sr( (ifir liiT
ml 'I xtiiti •.hum HI- trlisl.
liil.itiix lloiir. «i-Ixiiuht
t 111. I>- i.'ht. It. r niiiMiliv
«. k ••»!, all .h.- alo «a> a
iiC.f.il* .if k'ahtm l>n« i af
U-t p.i<i,.,..r av I atl
IxiiH liii a. axic .fraxl of lirr
<lrliiK ul «-> <>iUiii|Sl»i> si« a.t'kt
a(.> pU.- ihuIiI ti.>| ualk Iw.i him*
Onti tar.li tfiilioul Hroiiix tr^y
a<i aalk Iu Iha
li hark, trith<>ut
. hrr iiiitrlllr U
ijlhiir ' --‘-

Crodor’s Syrup,

whli-h hw vniukht • ni'niiauriil

irr N» W.i tba'i pIi imivpI.-Uhi,
fllltnl li> li.lp II,r
riir fallirr Pi.ftkpi I httP tikU
(|>,|,rti.la ■1,11,1.1 r.rr .liicr 1 ran
—.....•- ..... ■ — ImHIM
................. Iiata
_ ill iiHnllrliirp vliliuul iiu'tibrr.iia**

Mill) t.iiiillliiK. <1U. ... ill |l|p «l,pi«iu'h t>it iMiwt'la,
«•. t'l’l baliltilal r.mNI|MM»U

■III I OW-.I lifMlvr p hrru|i Hkicl)
..ai .-i.-ar <1 my Ik hI, nl.rii inr a

K.i.mI b|>|hII|x, ami my Imix) il,>r

Nopll
Th«0rodxr Oviprpila Cuf« Co.,
Waiartllla. *!«., U41.4.

Ploest Photo^apb Rooms on tbe River!
<luat
furidshed withevur)tliliig uuvr.
Come aini mv us, uiHinliie uuf vitirk ttU<l get our
prioM. KuUdtut hut arti-i'lofi ttvrk «i|) hv al-

owuO lo 1mt« our rooms.

a.

VOIIK M HOV, 1ft Molu fit.. WoUrviUo

THR THIftn OF IT.

A Rtorjr to I'ravS Som^thlnff That Is Not ii Thera Any l.tmit (<i Hainan KnflnrnnraT
A Ravelatlon Whicii Will Astonlah Moat
Ornorally Known.
PfNiple.
“I’ve got a tainn ernw," ssid Charley
Dciitsh, who keeps the road house nt I>*iw« And Yot It Ta In nonlllj of Kvory Day
Ooenrranra.
erre, on the Yonkers side of the New
Yolk Hiid Yot kers iHiniMinry line, “and
The following comtnunioation li from
the oidv thing he is afrnid of is an oyster, one of onr oorreapoinlonta, Mrs. Carrie K.
riiat crow ain’t aPrnid to Imeklo iu and Martin, a lady welt known nnd highly rohave a rotinil or two with a bulldog, hut Mpectad and wlio oectifden a poaltion of the
just pul HU oyster down where ho may I>e higheat aiNiiat distinctiuu in VVeat Heyfien,
him! he'll pull for cover so quick that iin’il Mass. Her ux|)erieiioo it of anch a natnn
IfMik like a hlaek streak. 'I'his is au in* nnd iu iinportnime to many la an great and
terpstiiig fact, for it proves that crows far-reaching, that we give it to onr readers
liave gmid incniories. And that crow of in her own wfirda.
iiiiun has good reason to Imi a little shy of
“Ijaal anmmer I waa all nni down, had
oysters, lie had an nsperienoe with uno eliUU, no apuotite, very little aluep nights
uiiee Ihal wniihl liaVe wound up liifl career. nnd tioiie daya, faint anetla; tremblmfr
if I hadn’t imppened to Ini near and res* feelings and wna so weak I could hnrdly
eiied him. That scrap between I he oyster walk artmud the room. 1 continued to
and the crow also proved to me that while run flown in lionith nnd atrengtii tintil 1
the oyster may Im dumb, ho is no elintnp, Fenrefi utter nervous prostration with itM
not by a long sliot. Would you believe untulfl miaeriea.
lliat 'maternal afleeiioii hung around an
“I sent for our town plivaieiiin and In
oyster to any great rlegreo? Or grief? came a gcMid ni'iny tinma. f soon had ti
Or wonlrl yon think an oyster had aenHo give lip work entirely, still Ida inedieities
cuiMigh to sit flown and <leld>eral(dy plan did mo no gmid. 1 tried to ride out om
its own flealh?
Y«»u never Wfiiild, of morning, hill wont only a few rods amt
eoiirsfi. Hilt yon will after yon hear ahunt Intd to come home. My iiiishand then
ihiN oyster oi mine and the crow.
wi‘'nt to church, leaving me with the hired
"1 had a family of oysters in the cellar help Hiifl my children. Hiich a terribli
that 1 kept so tong, feeiling them hy day as 1 spent tongue ennnut fleacrihe. I
hand, that they got to Ih’ regiihir pets 1 ooiilfi aer.rcely get from the couch to a
OHcd to feed tliem ualnieal, and they got Iiair.
HO they know me, every tinio Pd go into
“When my liualmiid came in from
the cellar and Nvliislle t!n>y’d pop their (dinreh I told him I was worse ainl that I
KhellH open and wail for nin to sprlukU* would file if 1 did not gel help soon; tim
the oatmeal in on ’em. They ate a peek [ would mit take any more of tin* firn'tor’
of meal a flay, anil grew so fat that it was medicino hut try Dr. (tieeiio’s Nervitn'
all sumo of them eonid do to shut their hloiNl and nerve remedy, if lie thuiiglii
sladts down tin themselves when they had iH’St.
opened np. Among them wa.s a hig shi!
“Me advised me to try it nnd went im
oyH(ei,anfl elinging tfi her hliell was one mediately and got a bottle, wliicti I began
oi her }oiiiig«oiieh. wlneh sin* Heein>'d to to take; up to this time we knew iiolliiiig
think Iho world oh This little fellow of ita value exeept aa we had scon it uclI to open his .slitdl with the r<‘st of vertised.
them when ( whittled, and look in hi
at tike a htlle man. 'riiose oysters
keew mi* wi well that nohodv else had
bet n able to force Itii'iii into opening
ihcii* shells hy iNhistliog at them; nut
iiniil I got that tame eiow. The crow
limln'l heeii ari>nml here more than a week
hetore he eoiihl imitate iny wliistle ex“One dav 1 was tlown cellar, siltiiii; oil
tme eoiiiei- ifiiiting polalOes, wiieil \
iieaid Komethiog come thiiniping flown
the cellar sfeps. 1 lookeil up ami saw it
was the Clow. Ml* ilnlii’l set* nii*, ami I
iaid Uiw to see what tlie misehlcvoiiH chap
liad on iiH mind, lie thumped on down
the steps, and strode i»ver to wheie the
o^sle|H were. Me stopped ehne to them,
aiifl piped up toy whistle us iialnial as 1
ci.iilfl have floiie it myself. Kvery oyster
popped its kIicII wi«le open, hat the instant
ihe surprised bivalves saw the crow slamlMg theie, shut went the shells again willi
a'sn ip tlcil showed eillier gieat frighl on
the p.iil of tlie fiyslers or great ilisgiist.
“Tlic crow slooil still a miimte, lo«>kiiig
a good deal him pi ist.'d himself, ami then he
iMcl hi tool Ihe oysters again.
Ihwhistled, hilt (he oy.steiH were tmlo him
and slaved shat All but one. 'I'hat one
was the young oyster. He liad’nt ent his
eye teeth yet, when the cn)w whistled the
seoml time he opened
\yimiJuiL
lie aonld liave elos*'d up riglit away «ir
nut I hiive no means of knowing; but, aiiyhiiw, he never gttl the eliaiice, hir the
shell h.nl no sooner opened than thocio.
pioiiiced on tin* foolish young ovsier am
di.iggi-d him out i|tiit-l(ei' thiiti a Hash.
“ 1 lieoysiei-’s mol her iiinsi liave liimblei
to the fact that something was wrong on
lln* toilside, for sin* opened her Nhell a lit
tle and peeled out, just as the crow was
gidibliiig her young one. Theirshe Hew
wide open, and, with one trumeiidoas
Npiing, III fill the erow and had him hy tiniieek. .She elosed her shell on him sfi
light that It shut his wind right olF, and
all lie uMitd do was to kick ami gosp-ani)
tbvp ‘wioviud tin* velbvv like ft b«'n with its
head f*!!. I had hard work eoiTalllng Ihe
crow, be pilelied arcniid so, anil in another
miiiUic he’d liave been a-goiier, but 1 tin*
ally got Indd oi him and yanked the infiiliaicd oyster away from bis throat, put
h'-r li.ick III her p.aee, ainl hiii ried out of
the cellar with the erow. He spent all the
rest ut tin- dav in the eorner yonder,
sweaiing and jawing to liiinself, and at*
lliongh ilmt was six muntlis ago, all yun’ve
got to do today if Von want to sec inin
make iiacLH IS to sit flown anti order a
dozen oy.steis <iii tin* shell and let him
litar Von.
“i look to mdieing after that that the
o)hler lio’ erow had robhed ol ber young
one didn’t open up when 1 vvlustlcfl ’*‘111
Inr f>-( il, altliniigb sbe bad always Ik‘V-ii
till' Irvcln-.t one among tin* lot. I'inallv
1 eoaxi'd ber tn open ber .sbcll one flay,
,iiid I was staitlcd In see that sin* was
wa.->tcd almost to a skeleton It struck
me as ibe trntli tin’ll, ami nobody can
make me believe aiiV tiling else us long icj
1 live, ibat tlie ovhtei- was pining, aetually
pining lor lice lost vnniig one. Sin* was
all In.die np, and it made mu feel bad to
-sei* her.
“Tbai rainil.v of «»ysters used to have a
heap ot toil eateliiiig lats. Yon wouldn't
believe bow Ibciii tiyster.s used to eiijov
(lieinselves e.itebing rats. Ste<d Ir.ips
wire nevi’i- in it-wiib tbeiii wlieii il eamc
to doing np lals. Tin* way they flid il
w.is to open tlieir sbell’s eveiy now and
linn and lay low. If tbeia* is anylbing a
I at likes it IS a fat jnn'v oyster, light out
of till* sli 1). it wouldn't be long after
these ov stern bad set tliemselves, so to
speak, befoic lie.v be ball a dozen rats
would come <ml ol tlicir biding pbiees ami
-iieak np (owaid the tempting oysters. A
tew seeoint.s later ball a dozen oyster sln'Ils
would eonn* togetin-r willi a snap, nmi
iinb shell wonhi bold a rat vvitli bis heail
sni.tsln'd.
“.M.v fiyslers were all exjiert rat eatidiers,
lint tin; big one, sin* could heat tbeni all
.\tler her beieavenient, of etmrse, sho gave
up all tinit spoil, uinl so one flay, inayim a
week alter her young one was matlu away
w'llh, when 1 was in tin* eellar and saw her
lying witli her shell wide fipen, Waiting
white a tif’uieinlons big rat slide cautiously
towaifl liei, 1 almost siiontefl with joy, for
1 ibonglitslie was getting fiver ber giivC.
and wa.s eoniing ar niinl to be one of us
again.
1 almost iiehl my breath, and
lottfivefl to luar her shell snap together
and the dying sipieal of (in* old rat. I
never saw an oysier look so happy as she
fiiil, tb«n as she was. Tin* lal gf>l there at
lust, and stiiek bis nose betweun tbe
oystf'i's shells. Hilt (bey flidii't eome to
gether. Ibe bficavefl oyster lay ealnily
tberi* anil let tin* rat ilrag her out anil
einiieh the lifii nut of ber, tlieinuinl then.
I'leineditateii, as Hiire’s you'iu iHiinf I'iki
iiineb gril l, anil lile nothing bat a burden.
Ih'libeiale snieidi'i if ibeie ever was one,
sir! .'sad, but iioibing suiei—Now York
^nii.

MItH f^AltniK

“In the course ef tw
famil*<
physieian came in amt, saying that h
ronmi me ahoiil the flame, nually told
me that he had eoneliidud to ask fi
uninisel. Ho informed me that I inighi
ehuosi* any iloctor 1 prefened to meet hiii
111 eoiisnltation.
“I said to him ‘then you eimside.r ue
iireltv badly olf?’
“ifu niiflwered, *1 certainly do, and slial
■■fi*vl*'pi'U.‘>l!rll)o for yon ag.viii until simji
other doctor soc.s yon, as 1 do nnl'kiiuw
wliat to givc.yoii next.’
“I (lien said to'him, 'perhaps yon will
bu oiri‘iidi*<l, hilt 1 have not lahen any ot
voiir mi’ilicim* for two days hut am taking
Dr. (ireciic’s Neiviira blood and nerve
remedy.’
“11c answereil, ‘I am not offended; if ii
will help yon 1 flliall be very glad. Y>
may eontiniu* its use a week and if im
heiter, then wu will li.ive coiiusel.’
“Hut at tlic end of a week 1 was better,
lirlwo weeks 1 was a guiMi deal (letter, tin
eliilis, no faint leeliiigs, I could eat some
and sleep ipiite well. In tliiee weeks 1
vvtjis arfiniiii ami aluint the lioiise. In fnii
weeks my birefl girl left me and 1 went l.
doing my bonsewfirk alone, ami have siiici
eontiimefl (u flo so, with seven in (In* fain
iiy,
"Siiicn that time onr f.imily pbysiiian
lias ailvi.si-fl its use from time tfi time, say
mg that it wfuild keep np my sii'engli
bf*iter. Ilf* lias aflvisefl others to take it,
telling them of the good it tlid me. ami
tinlay 1 have leasfiii, yes great reason, tc
(hank (jod l'f>r my iuet>veiy, ami tliioiigl
the use f)f Dr. (Jreene’s Ni*rviira bhiofi
ami m*rvu remedy. 1 am only too glad to
testify to its merits. (lod bless Dr. (ireiiif
ami biH womiurfni mcflieims."
This remarkaiilo reinefly is purely veg
etable amt harnili'Hs, ami ean b.- procured
at any ding slfiru for -T*! per Imttle. I.ike
the above abb; ami excellent pliysieiaii, al.
fioetfirs ot higli standing reeoinmend tin
siek to Use it, for it ernes. It is espee
lalty reefiinmemled to take us a spring
niedieme.
Kvery bialy tieeds a Hprmg
metiieiiie aiiil botli [diysieians ami Hi
[leople niiite in pi-oiionneiiig this the be.st
f»f spring niefheines. l'.se it mivv, sure.
Dnctfirs pie.senbf* and reefininieml it be*
eaiise il is not a patent medieiue but
pliysiei’iiis preseriplion, tlie ili.sef.very fd
till! eminent sjieeialist, Dr. (ireem* of 3-1
i'eniple place, Mottoii, M.iss, win* is sn
wodeiinllv sm-eesslul in enniig all fornix
of iiervon.s ami cliioiitu diseases, ami vvlio
ean be eonsiilleil fieo, pfr.sonally tir bv
letter.

HUNTING TflR KANOAR(K>.
lit Tall Makes • Barrel of Roup that la
Worth from ftO Centa Co •! a Plate.
Joseph Armstrong, a kangarfio liimtcr
if Jeraldie, in Namndani, New Hfiiith
Wales. WHS H passenger hy the Hritish
ship Waadalts which arrived here • day or
two ago. Armstrong Is a nervy young
fellow, who has been out in tlio inalee and
It bush fif the great kangaroo country,nt
the Hiilipodes and on the desert wastes for
many months. He has hntl somn thrilling
exiHiriences in kangaroo hiintnig, ami
gives a mass of interesting inffirmatioii in
gard tfi tho kangaroo leather and tail
soup imlustry.
Karly in Fobrnary Inst," said he, “I
loft Sydney eit rfvuta fur tbu ka»gAroi»
(’Oinilry, some 400 miles west of the Ni*w
South Wales coast and near the border of
South Australia. Thero is a peenliar
region id there nnd close on to the edge of
(.^neeuslniid where the kangaroos have
been driven from every (piarter. The
people on tho north have driven them
smith, those weflt towanl the east and the
rbsideots f»f New South Wales have also
ptishetl them Ifiward the north. It is
Ight fill the borders of these three conii’.ries Hint they are thickest ainl where
they are' most undisturbed, 'the kang-iruoB breoil very fast, and we found as
fine ail aggregation of them hh any one
lanild wish. To get into the kaiigaroo
Country one must travel over grunt wastes
of desert ami salt hush country. Il is on
this that the kangaroo most Itourish.

I,U0K TKRPIU8 SKir.U.
AMPillRIOUB KANAKA BOYB.
“I don’t tA« what bnslnrM it is of yonrs,"
A Totaran** fliory ef a Deer, a Wildcat,
For amphihifMis hnnianily ctimmcnd me | s^id
.........................
the ill-Lioking youth
■ hotly,
hntl “Whether
Three Haars, anfl a Monster Wild Tnrkey. to the Kanaka Imy. It seems as if he ■ I come in here with a dirty faoo or nut.
swaddling I Yon
Y'uii ain’t my
mj dad." “No," said the old
According to JabeK . Metcalf of Keltic tofik to the ocean ns soon as his swaddling!
Creek, Penn. It is suinntimus Iratter to have jjiuthes were rem<»vnd, nnd many a copper- I elevator iitnn with dignity; “but to a
liiuk ill the woimIs than skill, ami he 'fdored son of a snhjeot ot Hawaii can certain extent, young fellow," he added,
(lemonstfatei his theory by some notable Hwim almost Wftire lio'can toddle about, j kiakhig him oiit at the top door, *'I am reSlcamer day is a great event for thrso jmmisible for your bringing np.”—Chicago
expcriniioea of his own, says the .Sun.
Lfing liefc^ (lie vessel from Tribune.
“Ouot*,” says hft, “I tried all the tricks youths.
'Frisco,
Australia, fir China is m-uired nt
I had leanien in forty yeafs nS. a huuter
iiiifl trapper trying t<i Img a big buck tln^ the dock little dots tif black are observable
OoDghiD^ beads to Consomption.
was Hpendinff the season in nty | neighbor- un the surface of tho bine water, which,
Kemp’s Halsani will stop the cough at
IkhmI, but he got the licstof me every time. tipon near approach, are seen to lie tnfis fif once. Ask your friends aliont it.
tf
That same fall a wildcat had de^eil all my hair with rolling white eyeballs under
skill ill the laine way, ami a she luiar ami neath. A pnsseiigf^ throwi^ a coin over
Ilotisokofper—“lee
will
Im
very
uhpnp
her two mills had aotiiallv laugbrnl at mn the side, the heails disapitear; but tho bflfl
For weeks. Finally I flid succed in getting do not dive ns those in other lands or next Slimmer, won’t it?” Ice Man—'‘Well,
With I dfSii'i know mum. Yon see, we’ve got a
the-wtldimt to Iteu Ihto a tMp I fliijd foF watora do^^J^y mpk like lead.
good deal of dear Ice left over frotn the
it, but tbe blainefl beast walked away with knnes drawn^i they drop in tho ocean, year Imfore, and we’ll have to sell that
their
objuul
being
to
g(‘t
boecstli
the
coin
tho trap, i followed the trail-of the oat
Hrst, iH'ofinse it might spoil, you know, and
and (he trap fur inibis ami lost it. Tho nnd seizo it in their hands ns it descends.
samo day 1 got after tho buck, and ho cir- Of ooiirso, when there is only uno coin I'm afraid by the time the ulii stuck is
gone, the uh«*ep ice will all he melted."—
oiimvcnled me, ami tlien I Htriiek tracks thrown for n ntimber oF tnds the soramble
New York Weekly.
of tho l>car and her twoonbs. Whilu 1 is more lively, and freijneiitly the pieco of
silver
is
not
caplnrcd
until
it
reaeiies
Imtwa^ follow'ng them I heard somo one
Buoklen'fl Arnioa Salve.
slKHit in the wo’uls oif to my left, and tom. Until every panHcnger has left the
Thk Hkst 8ai.vk ill the world for Cuts,
went down to see who it was ami what he steamer the nrcliins remain hy its side llriiisf-Bj
Sores, Ulcers. Salt lllieimi, Fever
liKil shot, i futiiid a fellow named Jim Ami Sii on flailing day they follow the , Sores, Tetter, Chamied llatids, chilblains,
(Jolf's, who drove tho tannery niiilcs. He cruft nt least half a mile ftom tlr
'mk,'
imfl all Skin Krujitiuns. and |M>«itiv«ly
sat in the stmw, apparently Hcared luilf to (•■line of the bids not ri’tiirning to IhikI , cures I'ilcH, i>r tiu nay required. It, is gnaraii*
" ‘
*
>nt into tlie ocean, (veil to give iierfcot satisfaction, or muiniy
ilf'ath. Six feet away, by tho side of a
jonllis remaln arx
per box. For sale
log, lay the wildcat I liad tiietl su lung to
* ’ *'
^
capture, My trap w.is mi 0110 of its feet mid 80Vf*ii hours at a time in tlio water,
Hetween spells of switiuning tbev tloatj- ...
,
a*> i» •
and lln* cal was dcufl. Jim liad slifit it.
,«» c..M.fort..hly
if
' ‘"‘’'i'
“ 'Did ye hear tin* fllioqt'F saifl Jim.
uliTK
u,»>n tl.e .1.4, ,..,.1 it i„
b..t wli..t I a... lrv...i!lo .l,.o.,yeH.
“ *Y«s,' [ said, and I was mad.
«v..n .>.»«rtcd tl.nt 1. KH.„.k,. Imy h..'.
•"<">"» -Ch.cigo
*' *Jiat now?’ said .lituS^en taking a iiup while tlins lying in tlie ^ " ®r*Deui
“We liHfl proeeoded slowly for many
“ ‘Yes,’ said 1.
' ’------------days, camping out each night, ami ns yrt
“ ‘Thofi it wasn’t this wiliic*it ye lioeril eradlo of tho deep.
1 have Hoen hoys fliving at Si Thoni.is,
had not seuii any of the kaovarons. (im* me shoot,' said Jim. ‘1 xli'it the wildcat a
“/ suficred S years
fight 1 was awakened by some vaguely giN» I while ago. It wa-i tin* fleer yo Imcrd at tlie Hermml.is, ami in Hraztl, but tlioy
imiistiiicl nml curious Hoiimls, imt harks mo shoot at just now. He’s fiver thero in cainiut •‘f|tiHl llicHo la<lK in llomdubt bar“ From woman's early trou
iiur. On Washingtim’H Hirthflay nqticmH blcs.
exaetly, yet apprunching them. 1 thought tho brush.’
-it lirxt it WHS the wilfl flogs prfiwiiiig
“1 Htf*ppi)d over in the brush, and tlicre Kports were in order Lir tin* saibirs fin tin;
iboiit our camp. 1 threw the l>laiiKt>ts lay tho big buck that had fooled iiiu for difTerent iiieii'uf-war. One of tho events
“ I could find no permanent
liHck and sat up, rubbing iny eyes. A two monlliK, dealt as a stum*.
wn»a
...ile
me I...„k r,,]jef until, one year .ago, I
beffiro the start a half dozen Kannkn bojs
- - - ’
-trange sight coufroiited me. Five fir six
'* ‘.All’ if yo’d bon np yemlop 'Imnt
faulastie iigures loomefi in tin* ftell niooo- mill*, an hour or so ago, said Jim. 'yo were s|>(M ting aroiiml in the wnU’i' beflide tried Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegthe
boat
vvlit’re
the
«aih»rfl
wuio
to
(uko
etable
Compound.
Relief then
iigiiL (leffiiL* me. They biu) liltle heafl.s, niowt a lieerd me shoot lln* two b’ar.s, a
sliaip, upright ears, pud great bases, like liig no an’ a little nn. 'J'heio was liyi their flive. Hard vvnik flnl these mc*n-ofcame with it
vVai’e men make ef their Htrai'gle, (nit tho
lioures fif Hie iflosecles tilaiigles iu tin* little nn.s, imt one on Vm got uwav.'
almost imme
“Jim (jo!e liad never iieeii in the wood little youths myiiiii ail ai'iinml tliem, tliving
geometries. 'I’liey were Hitting beieaiid
diately, and at
ibereiii (be obscni-u liglii like glinsUs, tin* witli il gim bernre in bis life, and here inmeatii the eonte.slanU, flai'ing iiheail,
this time I am
eiiituiis slope of their lio<iies making t)i<*in jiixl by biimt, imlMie-iil Inuk, he liad killeil, then fli’oppiiig belihi'l, only to eome np
lonk as if they were htiromls
] w\>kf* my insult* of an hour, the Imek, the wilde.it, again ami grin frfim e.ir to ear at the men,
a well woman.
iind two of the bears tliat had delieil all ot who vveiu lilowing and simrltng like
f’ouipa'doii.
“ 1 absolutely
my skid for aeeks. I was flo inul llmt I gvnmimsnfl. .\t Ihe H nsh mu* aad.ir vv-vs
“ ‘Wlml are those?’ 1 said.
“‘Don’t be friglileni’fl,’ ho said,'llicy made .liiii a pr-sent of tho «teel Inip the sti exh.iiisted that thre** m ’ii liad to liani
know, not only
Inin abimrd the slake hoit, htiL the K iiilie only kungarofi.s, ami tliey arf* feeding wilflciit li.el on.
by my
own
‘'Hilt I til lii’t feel hair as b.id tiver liiix ak.i lads tfiok an ex'ia imn urtnind (he
on the new grass.’
expcrience,but
".Viiioiig (hose who Wf’re with mo was as 1 flid over tin* miimmolh .wild tnraev .Mohiu'in and ihen paddlcfl tosiioro.—H-isby others also,
Jim Allen, au nhl kangaroo hniiler, wbuiii tliut wa.s .so siniirt that for (hiee yi-.irs it ton 1 L-i'iild.
>•) lia<l elceted to In* in iitager of «iiir li.id foiled all ui^r elftjrts, uml all tir
that this is a harmless and sure
U.SK LI*:0N*S SAll^AF.MULL
oaity. .laek K iwliiigs w.is anotber, and elforts lit eveiy ullioi' goof! Imnter who
rem^'dy for: —
we alsfi had twf> ni- three sheep sln-arei.s tried to li.i;; it, ami then let a twulve-y»
•THK KIND'l'll.vr NKYKRF-UI.S
who bad coiielndefl to join ns. We wei’i* olil bov, who hid never Hred a gnu tn-seen
“ Irregularity, suppressed "Sr
ill et|iiippefl with last plains Imrse.s J<»r n will! turkey m Ins lile, get the best of it TWKNTV TIIGir.SVNIl
LIVING painful menstruations, weakpiirHiniig till* kangaroos, iiii'i wu also bad Tiiis was up in Juniata enmity. Tiien
iN A L'il VTKIt,'
. ' ness of the stomach, sick he.ad
i lot of ntagboimds, tin* kind nscil tn are a good many wild inrkcyK yol m tli>
riiii'ly miles Fr>im tlie city
bringing them to bay. (tood Inuk ntteiided iiiuntit iin.s tip there, but tliere never was
This voi-‘^chc, and fcniale complaints
Japan, is tl)>* vnle.iuo .VxO S.iii
■IS mill wu sni*eee3ed iu killing a iminlH*r ->ne m tbe whido stati* as smait <ir as liig
ii.'i ill III.' Will-Ill. generally. There is no need of
e.nio liiM tin* largest
ol them, 'riiere is im)m>y m kangaroo JUS this one.* I bml hcl'ii this tiiikey often, It IS more tliin ihirty mile-s in eireinn- |
so much
female
suffering.
'iimting if you can only get them lu snl'li- ami li.ol beaut linn a great fieal oftener.
I'erenee,
ami
pe.tid
*d
witii
‘20,031) inliabi- | Here is the remedy.
It is
’iciit uiiiiiIn’I's. Tiicir skins are wortli IL vv.is a gobbler, ami bad the longest
t.ints. 'i'hiidv «it' walking L'l mile.s among j
inrii til to .'^10 a pound. In place of ile* ami liic rcdflest wattles of any turkey 1 Fertile farms and pi’<>stieio.ii villageti, | wicked _ not to
accept the
creasing ill value in any wa^, tno, they ever saw. Hiey aetnally gleamed like
peering into selmoUuvnsw svnidows ami i
ire always increasing. Thi-ir leather is .St I oak of ilii'asliu Hew or ran through xaered Hlirine.s well within the shell of an j relief it will bring.” — Mrs.
/. A. Rice, Florence, Ky.
the vs'of.ds ills pliminge was almost bl.ieU,
snperior t«i the best Frencli calf. It is
iitd-tiim* crater, vvhiixc vV.ills rise 830 fei’t
tremeiy fliiralile and keeps out w'liter like ami liad a lustre that almost bliniied uni all abtint yon. It give.s one a ipieer fed-j All tInnreiMs sell it. AddrvM In confideflca,
wiiuii llie .sim shonu on him. ile had been ing. Hut springs abmin l everyv^’hure. In ' LyuiA E. Tinkmam Mwd. Co., I.vnn, Mass,
I mint rubber.
‘ Hut thero is another feature of ibo on* ^llot at and iiiisned by nil the crack liirkey
Jdrs.Piiikhaim'shiver Pills, 26 cants.
one place I fl.iw the brick-red hot w.iter
terpiise that we were auxioiis to develop, hunters in that part of liie state, ami came nlihzeil tn turn a rice null, 'riie inner
imi ilid to onr proHt, ami that was tin* to In* known as the flpook gubbler.
cra'ur i.s iieail) half a mile in iliameter,
‘'Tliti thud year I had hunted thi.s big
kangaroo tail industry. Kaiig.ir>io tad
and a steady cjinnui of rairiiig Kleam
lonp is Hometlnng, as epicures know, to gubbler I went to Jmiiala county cat ly m
make (he numtiis of kings water. Tiie .May. The spofik gobbler li.iil aireaily poiiiK out uF it.
The l.ist st>riu)is ernptioii wa.s in 1S84,
kangaifio tail.s are worth on an average been xeeii in’ a tluzen Iniiitfirs, amt slmt at when imtiK’iise fpianiilics fiF bl ick ashes
oO apiece, amt tliey vary in length Ii liumiied times witliuiit n fciitber h.ivmg
and dust were
-ete I and curried bv Die
troiii two to Hix feet. 1 have seen tads 4n.’eii knocked fuit of him. I got lhre> wind .fs far as Kiitn im it", wh *r** for three
SIX feet in longth (hat were twelve iiiehe.s .shoLs at the big ami aggravating hinl ili
days it was so dark th.it artiiicial light Inui
aroimd al tin* base. Sneli a tail will make Hrnt fliy I was tiiere, and any fuie fit' tiiein
U) he used. Hut what i'ltcresled iiia most
close on In a b.irrel of soup, and as it sells ougnt ii.ivo fji'Ofight liim fb»wu. A wn
W.IS to h-arn that nut fd that old-time
tn till) hull ton restanrantfl of .Sydney ami cliopper named 6batl’ei' ha«l eoimi into
erater
h id eo.iie not only a ^t^eam of pure
.Melbimiiie at Hfty eents to
a plate, ac- iliese Woods on a cliopping jou, and had w.iter a’ul in i-iy kimls td' f.irni pio.loets,
eordiiig to its relative hcareity, il makes a Ills JJ-year-fihl son J.iek with him. T'iie
Imt young men wli.*, seeking a wiiler
liamihoimi profit to the restaur.iteiir. O.ir l»o.Y li.ffl a ivveiily-shilling sliotgiiii, amt
school and lionie lli iii tli-; ln■»ll]l of a vig
party ilivnlefl up and sueeeedeil lu captur the second d.iy I was thi*ru he got up hi
oroiiH vfjleano, h.id fonnl tiieir w.iy to
ing enough kangaroos to make our expe- fore (l.ivliidit, loaded his gun willi IniekKnnianiolo, Kyoto, and .Viiionct, ami
.sliot, nod ;..iid lie was going .ml to get ilie
ilitinii entirely Mitisfactory.
were now foremost aimmg^ tie* L'liristian
“Wu had gone along for several days .spui)k turkey. In less tliiiii an tionr aftei
ednealfirs ami preachers uf .J.ipan. Tin*
witlmul any dangers from tlie kangaroo he went avv.iv 1 saw liun euming back, pnlpit or.itor fit' Osak.i, the prtiieii»ai'ul ail'
hniitnig or any episode i*ntside of the bending .ilniosl to tlie gronml bem-atli tue Kiigtish bcliool at Ixiiiii fin.itu, who ix a
general exhilarating sport of taking them, weigliL of .soiin-lliiiig lie w.is c.irrying on gradn.ite of Aiubiver, ami one ot tlie
wiieu one evening, having diseuvered a his b.iek. Will'll he reauiicfl the eabiii be
Do.sliisha pi»fes.sors at Kyoto, a New
giiiiil k.iugaroo ah*-ad of me, 1 set flit 011 sank flown 0.1 tlie «looi‘'iU, and I flon’i Ilasen gf.uliiale, all eani) from ili.it v.tiley
horseb.u’k lull tdt after tnm. It takes a w.uil to live .I'lulher miiinte if liie burden
of dentil.—Spiingiiel.l K'[I'lldic.iil.
smashing good horse to keep iu hailing (hat hank him tlovvti wiu.i’t the mo ister
>lisl:uiee of a kangaroo. Ill two boiii.d-. gfilibler lIiuI h.i I doilged the Inillets of
To Keep the IlitutlH Soft.
^*-^b easily clear a ‘biisli tr.iek,’ or that whole legiiMi lor tlirets bnig year.sl
A little iiniinuni.t or borax in tlie water
vvliat >im woiilil cull a lane. The.si* l.iues I’liat boy liad killed the apook gidibler
just hike-wiiriii, will keep the skin elean
separate the great flheep ami eaitb* sta- snre euoiigli.
(iftiis, ami are used for tlie rnm.ival of live
“ ‘I lieai-fl him h.dter,’ sahl tin* bin .tnd Holt. .V little oatnieal m xed with tlie
.sloek fi'oiii one region to another.
‘.Ul’jist simuk np to I'le tree where m svilter w’ill wloten tin* IhukIh.
the best chew
.Mjiny people iho gUceriiio on their
“I imi tins kangaroo over the ilescrt
i roostin’, lie l'<' >1 at me as if hiimi through the ii.itivo sliriib, called tin*
’ gold.le mu np liiimis when they go to bml, wearing gbives
goiii’ tfi lly ilt*'v
to
keep
the
liedding
trmi
being
soiled;
»iv.\lee, Vlll at last I gbt him into a sak
.mid, so 1 jist
l was afoerd
but givecriiie maki*-* tfoiiie xkiiH hai'xli and
iniirsli. A big micalyntus tree was joit plnnketi him.’
•ibcufi, null lie mmle L>r it as rapidly as
“A boy not. near m big an tli" turkey it'll. Stu’h p-’ujili* hiioiihl nth th<’ir h.imls
possible. W'lnm lie got to it lie pat bis and a |n*t-mclal gun li i 1 «1 *m* wli it tin* with flty oiUm'-.fi ami we.ir ghr.e.-f m h d.
Tiie lost piejiitaiitm l'>■r tli.'n mds ttl
liiek to it, just as a bimt.i‘il m 111 al b iv sliarpe.st fliiooturs, wnli tli’* b.-st gnus In li-’
would do, ami came to a bait. .My two li.id, h.id been lyi'ili'i- t * do, and a .sicker night.i.s whiii’ nt' egg, v.itli a giiim <d
stagbfiuinls that liad been in pursuit tnioie- lot of hunters ’ ii-'V**i- lived lb in tliiis*j alum (lixKoL< d lo it.
“Uoiii.iii toilet p.i^te" i-i irn'i’cly wliilf ol
■ iiately ran up. One was a in.igiiilb-ent woods e.mtainod w'h-‘u tli ■ news gtil aroiiml.
«log, larger tlian the otber, and a great rin* turkey stool iicailv live feet higli f‘gg, b.file.v, Hour ami honey
'I'licy xa\ It was iHud l*y the llmi-uf, m
favfnite with me. II’J was a liitle lito from its toes to its head, and vveio}n*d
Tobacco.
iiixioiis, ami elti.sed in on tbe kaiigarno. furty-tw«) ponnds. I give tin* b *y •'^7 for (ddeii tiniea. .Anyway, it is a lirst-ratf
With one great swipe from Ids liiml leg the gobbler. Fraiiei's il .Slumk was (lov thing* hot d i.s mean, sticky slidV to use,
ilie kaiigaroo caiiglit the dog from below ermir then, ami 1 stuit it to Inui
ilo g ivi* ami flo-’S not flo Ho* woik any better Ilian
Gives solid.,coinfort
the sbonldcr ami n|ipcd bmi clear down, a big (liiiiior, ami I waf invited to eoim* fiatnieal. The roughext ami li.iiJust htiuflx
t«‘aniig out Ills iiilestiiies. I conid have down H'ld eat soma of tlie big turkey, but t-ifii be maib* soft aiul whitf* ora mfintii's
will) every plug.

A

Sure as Sunrise

sboi tin* k.uig.iioo heTorc, but tliniglit die
flogs could manage idiii. I wouldn't liive
IfKsl tile flog ff>r a flcal of immey.
Uegarfling Hood’s .S.irsaparilbi, ask the
“As it was, lliere was no lielp f n- it. I ,
people who lakt* lliis medieimi, or teufi the fpiiekly llr«'(l and kiHctl ibe lerocious j
teslimomals fdteii pnblisbefi ni Ibis pnpi’p mute. Hu was at Ic.ist L'll) |ioiinds in
riiey will eerlaiiily eonvuiee y(»ii tliai Weight, iiH ipiick as a weasel, and bad
Itund’s SarsivpaiiHa pos.s(‘.sses iinefpntlled claws like the tiiloii.s of tin* cagb-, ludy
merit, and tiiat HOOU'N (JITU'^S.
tjiey were buigf,*r, like tlie claws of ,1

To Gut [it

\\i3

[ li.idn’t the heart to <1 ■ it

Facts

GKNIIINK WONIXN’^ UKSIITS.
The \Vt>iiic*ii uf AliiHKa r«‘rinll .tlitii to lit*
Gliiil dial lie Is .\Ilve.
“.\luskan women.’’h till .Imlge .Slionkley,
vvlio was for live vears I'uiteil .Slates Cimiimissifiiier .u Aliisk i, “li.tve a vv iv of In pigiiig tln*ir hii.'fbaml.s (o lime vvliieti la verv
gii/zly bt<ar. An kibi thing about tln’in, elVf’flive.
Himiii'h Fit.i.a enri! eonstip.ilinn by r**- it y'tni never miticvfl ■ tlmiu,.. is ilj.it tliev • ■■•‘’I’lii*} flo imt Hiug 11 itifons ami nilling
stfiring (be peristaltic action fd the alimen are bookci), cxtruniely sharp, ami sm- pins or givu ciirtaiu leciurt-h. but I'etirf* to
tary eanal.
They aiu the best iamily niouiit very long ami p>ivverfol tlugirs,- 01, l eivnier, negleet llh'li ImoHeiioM ilutiei,
more properly, toes, as tliey are 011 the .iiitl sulk, refusing l<> ruv a vvoi'il. A few
OHibartie.
hind tcet.
d'us of this treatuieiil bring the Inisliaml
Jim Allen, my partm*r, also bail sonn*
An cxeliange says (bat by French law, narrow cHcapus. He flisimMinle 1 one ila\ I'oiiinl.
“I'lio women i^ .\la.ka also liave an
on every liighwuy in France, ami every witli Ins knife, tidiiking (f> fiespattili a kau*
street winch has a steep gi-aiii*, tlieie is gai'ofi th.U w.is at b.iy. (’“''.tlly they mid way uf fjiiarif Ibug. I'bey tl 1 not puli
b.iir or ri'soit to listieuif , but niter giving
stationefl, at a point wlivie the rise hegins, won’t light a man, but snnielimcs tlu*>
au “extra borse." Tho law compels the will. Tins proved to 'lit* a kaiigaioo oi I each f»ther a Kcveie longue hishiug lliex
l.tskmis are
.\i.<sk,
use t»f this linise until (he siunnnl fif the iliat kiml. lie hail no sooner fli-mioimtcd ll•tl^e to their lioiii s
divi let! np into fan.ihe.s, aiieli as t^ Ili-ar,
li'll is reaclicil, ami there is a lieavy line .iml uiislieatlicfl Ids long knife lliiin tint'r»vv, and Deer fami.n s
llie.se lamili'
fur refusing to liii-o tin* f'Xira, at a small vif-if>ns thing attacked Inm. Ile cut hiin,
take evigiiiz.incc of i{ii.iuid.s and feuds
tixed rale. A plueard by tliu ifi.tdsifie in- lirst with flue liiml ft>ot and then aiiolhcr,
I u’sulU. After the fpiauvl Mis. IL-ar will
dieates the point where tbe extra btirsc sl.ishilig Ins-licavy ebitlies and cutting hix
ninst be taken fin, ami aiiotlier, biglif’i- up, face till he was hre.uldess am) a tcartid reiiie to her house, t.aiing u|> hf<r cloth
ing ami two or three lil.inktds ami tlien
shows wheu* he may In* flispeiised witli. sight. Indeed, Had it not l><‘en fin* Ins
All tniekmeii amt fither If'umsters in large Ifigs nml tin* uni fit Utwims and suiiic seiol woi'fl to Mrs. I'.agle, In-r eiieiiiv. It
uities pay strict attenlnm ti tins regnla- others who eanu* up with liim In* must iheieiipon beeuines iiii'uuilieul iiiioii .Mrs.
tifui, liamefi in the interest of toiling am- liave filed. Tlicrt* have hecn inslaiice.s Kigle to destroy a gn-aier amount of
idothing atui mori* Id.iiikets tif lier own
nmls.
„
when* kangaroos thii.s ultu-ked hive than .Mis. Hear. Hy pniMiing tins peeii|»eefldy killed the hunters, and a man to ti.ir process she even.s things np in the
Il Should ba in Every House.
(a* sncee.sxiul in a liaml-to liand eonil.i'l tpiarrel. If she diil not il ■ so she would
«I. H. \\ ibson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsbiirg. witli them must la* as fb*il in the iixc n) lie di'graeetl in the eyes el her relatives
i'll, says In* wilt not be witlmiit Dr. King's Us knife as a m.itador with his spear ami oppoaito tiihes.
i(ew Diseovery ffir Consiiiiiptioi*, Congli
Any mintake ni.iile, ami lie is a goner.
*‘riifi wom(‘M are great tradei.s, eaiiy
ami ('fdds, tlial it emeil his wile who was
“it was an Inleresting ipxpi’rrertt‘i>”w'e the pnrst* ami m.inagu things g.'iierally
tlireatciicfl with Fneniminia after an at liufl flnriiig all tlie time we were out We if the linsbamt makes a bail birgaiu in
tack of “La (tiippf*," wlicn various othci were gone altogether nine nionilis, am) trading bis wifv* ri<lienb*s hini.
Heart DisuasB Ourable.
'Ibe liiitli Ilf ibis statement may be remedies and several ithysicians had floiic when tiicfl of killing kaugarfitis w<* varied,
“rtiere is a wtmi.iii in Sitka known as
donlited liy many. Hiit when Dr. Fraiik- her no gfioii. Uohert liarber, of Cooks- onr piograninu* hy shofitiiig at pestiferon> 1‘riiieess Tom, wlio is very rich, .'sin* at
iltl flugs, wliieli r.ui like wolves 0.1 the one time iiad thii'c Imsbui-ds, lint lias beItii .Miles, the einineiit liiiliana speuiaiist, pint, Fa., elainis Dr. Kings New Diseovecy
ebiitiiH that Miuit Disease is eetahle and has flone him niori* gotxi than anything he pi.iins, sliot svaliaby, ami went after the c mil* Chi i*iiaiiiz *d ami lias ili.seanleil two.
prnM,'s it by ihoivHands of iestiminiials of ever used lor Lung ritiubU*. Nolliing eiuUH of that legiuu. I u»u Ufil tuuch ttl
Sbo IS an extensive trailer uml bus sevwnudi’ilnl eniCK tiy Ins New Hi-hiT i'nre; like it. Try il. Fiee 'I'rial Hottlu^ at J an emu limiter myself, but Jim Allen w.is, eial large canoes in vvliidi flhe tiuii.sporis
Large btitib'M, IL* got a number of them, b*sid*‘tt a bu-ge goods from .Siika to the interior uml exit altraets the attention of tbe millions L. Fortier’s Ihiig Stole.
nundier fd ftstrieh amt emu eggs, i'he.se eliaiiges tliein with the natives for furs
snll'eiing with .Slioit liieath, I'alpituli ni, alk* ami ^l.lNb
ggs vary in value aeeiirtlmg (o tin* thick* .'she is known all over Alaska ami we.us
liiegiilur i’ulse, wiinl in Slnimieb, Pain in
•'Dul y'fi’i reufl niy specclmn the laritf?’’ iCbs of the shfdl. If ytui get a siiell lo>i
.'side oe .Sboulder, Sinotlieiing spells, F.iiiilaskf d a meiiiber fif Cfiiigress. “Ves, 1 iicarii thin it e.mnot be engravcfl fii- etehotl, ami npoii her arm.s tw'cnty or thirty gfdil braceiiijj, DiophV, etc.
F. Davis, Silver
lot.s III ide out of 8'2U gold pieeci.
I'leeJi, Neb, by using four hnilU-s of Dr. it." “What fit* Von think tif it?" “li’sas Its value is nearly nil. If it is lliiek il is
‘ I’lie uativf*s also trace their geimahigy
elcar as miid." “W el) it eovcis tin* groiunl. wortb ^2.50 fur every mu* you ean secure.
.Mill's’New Menu t'nre, wa.s timnilelely
thrtmgb
itie feiiialu branuh of the I’aniity
anyliowr. There is taiaiie cfnisobitiuii iu VN ull the enms we bud to be very earelul,
cniid utter twelve vears siilfeiing from
and tin* iniierilaneu cmiies (hrongli tlie
lor tliey are vieuius, ami a mail Innl better motlier’s siiU*. For inslaticc, if it chief
ileait Disease. This wonderful remedy that."—Texas Siftings.
Le kicked by a nude than one of them 1 slnuild (Ilf* le'iviiig a son, his ttist<‘r’s sou or
is sold by (leu. W. Dorr. Hooks Froe.
Ail Free.
know seveiat iiistanees wliere men's b‘g.i nejihevv would bucuuf‘d in unthoi ity, and
were biukeii by tlieir kicks.
Those wht» have used Dr. King’s N
Fibid (ludiantlv)—'“Von know (hat
mil his own son. The women aie nut
We buhl our kangarfio skins, tails, and slaves, as in tin* Indian tribes in (his
• leiir .Me. IliiHMcy? lie promised (o join the Diseovery kimw its value, ami those who
Y. .M
A. il 1 would let him kiss me." have imt. have now tin* fipportnnity to try 1 “Iber proilnets of tho ehaso to tin* piofcs- country, but exercise a great dual of unlimiters wiin ilo notliing else but thoiily.
.Maude
(enviously )—“Well!" Kthel— il Fioo. Call fin the advortiscflI Druggist I
Semi y-fiur range tliat eomitry. The gre.it tiling witli
"Well —er—lie’s jiist taken a llve-vear ami gel a Trial Hfittle, Fi
“They have unothir )>et'iiliar enstum.
naim* ami ailflrv'sH to IL K. Hnekleii vS; (lie tails is to get them tbiwn to (In* Syi(m>v In Ihi-^ eonnlry a man’s proiiitneueo dumeniber*!iii'!’‘-'l’iiek.
Co , Cliieagfi, and get a sample bfix t>f Dr. and .Nlelhunrm* rcstunritleuiK ipiiekly. If p >nds upon Ids wvallh. Ainung the .VlasGuivc MiRtakcE.
King's New Life Fills free, as well as a tliis is not done they will soon spoil m tin* Uans it depends upon how niibdt ho gives
I’bysieiaiiH rreipietiHy uniku mlstakeA in copy of (iiiide tn Hnillli ami llonselinhi liot weutlierol (in* ileseit. The men vvlio away. If a rich memhci' of Hu* Kigle
(ii.iliiient of ile.irl DiM'itse. The rate ol Instriietor, Free. All of wbieli is gmtrau* make it a regular lmsines.s can flu it fjniek* trill’, for e.viinpl(i, wishes to become a
snddeii deaths is daily, inereasnig. llnii- teetl (t» flo yfin gofal ami cost you nutbing or than uuyhudy uUe. That is why wo sold eliiet or piomineiit man, lu* makes u'pot
out to them. 1 would advise all who are latcli’or gift of all Ids propi'rty. Ail tin*
■ iu'ds beeoine vielims of the igiioraneu of .1. L. Fortier’s Drug Store.
interesteflin the f.iseinatingspfM-tof kaiig.i* niemheirt uf tlie K.iglu family, no matter
phvsieiaiis in the treatment of (his diseiise.
Kxtratn-ilimtry ('tnifbiet of .Mr. (iiizzle* t'fiu liniilmg to iiiuku a trip to this legion. liovv remote, aie invited to utteml the 'pot
One III l»nr peiMins has a iliseahed lieatl.
Shoiinessof itiiHili, I'alpitatinii and Flnt* toil’s new Flief.—“Nfi.saiel I euiiimt per Kvery year the kangarofis an* being ilriven latch,' ami tiiu fe.sttvitlcs iiielmlo flanemg
teiiiig, liiegnlar I'nUi*,’ ('liokmg .Sensa mit zal yon eat zin rji'url \t*ii you are ko clfNier ami closer litgeiber, uml their skins ami feasting uml frequently last a week.
tion, .\stlimatie Hiealhiiig. Fain or Ten* bongree. Von must vail till zat 1 pif<pare ami tails art* increasing in value. Kvent* Tile imiro In* gives away and (lu* pooler
ileineas in Side. Shonliler or Ann, NYeak somezing to take ze rnngh eflgf*—ze imits- iially, thfuigh possibly nut ff>r some years, he makes ldius>df, the iimro exaltoil In*
or llniigiy Speils, an* symptoms of Heart uriiiiinating/rrort/« troin yonr appeiiti*— kangaroo farniHig will be a feature of (lu* beeumes in the estimation of Ids fellows.
Diseasi*'. Dr. .Miles New Heart Fare is veil yim lia\e eaten zul—zrn yon can cat-— eiiuntry, tin* same us ostrieli larming is ' “ rill* women umiiUto their kux in uiviimw in dilTerunt parts df (he globe. Tiu* lized eoniitries in their ntl'ccUtifin fif hi iglit
the only lelmble remedy. 'i'bonsHUilH tes Hiid appreciate.'’—Life.
kangaroo breeds well in semeeaptivily,
tily to its woiiiietTid cures.
Houks free.
' gaudy f-fdnrs, and most of the ipouey ;
Nearly
all
women
have
giHid
hair,
and even when closely' coulbiefl, so no ih it"thev receiv
Sold by Heu. \Y. Dorr.
investml iu bright*
thungli many are gray, and few are baltl. malU*t if they are ibjniird oil the pn»at
atm shttwU.”--Wiuiliington
The btreiigtli of the ant is profligiuns. Mali’s Hair Henewer restfires the iialnral fleseru, they will nut disup|a*ar uiiUrely, J.;vy|,i,jjr
veiling jji,,!
Ami (beru is tbe bat; Hlial^ywuiiderful; color, and tbiekuns tbe growth uf the liuir. as flid the bntfalo on the Aiueriettn p)tuus« '
"
stieiij^ib has thu bat! Tlljltk buv UUiuy
but will always lie a feature in parts of
* Liue's Family tfedloine
CliE I.EON'S S.VUSM'.vmi.I.A,
well can go on uuu of thuui.—Kluiira UaNew 8011th WhIi'ji, Qiiecnslaml, and 8uulb
Moves tilt* littwels oueU day. lu order
xctUi.
••fUE KINC 'IHAT NEVEU EAIUi." Auslraliu."—Sou Fi-hmmoo Kxawiuer.
to be Iieallby lbi» is iieueM^y>

M

I

time b\ floetming them a iillte at l>c.Itime.

Lemon will remove titaim' from the
hands. M-inieiii't-s iixt* aenls in the .xh< p,
lint (he lemon H fjnite ><■* gO“<l, nntl i.xi.'i IClHNKlIPf OeOM V.—Ill I’rol'HtO CoiUt. Ht All
tl».> »»—oml Mondnv fif Mureli,
p •i.xfimiii.H, while the aeitUiire. A oil shunifl A gnsta.
f'HUrviN INSTIU'MENr.'puriN.rlhig to b.have a mill biiHli, of coni.se. — Farina ft the Inst will still IcciHttieiil of
.\1.\!.V A. KIN\NKI..S. Inleer Albion,
i’leld.
In Haiti eomity, dueetiAtwi, Inivhig been iirt’Heiitt'<1
lor probate:
fmimitrii. Ili'it nntiue thereof be given three
Milos ScrvsJc l.i7i>r fills
weeks siicocHHlvely |irlor to the seeoltil .Mf>ii<lii) ol
Aft on a now princlnle—l■eunl.lIillg tlielivei. .\|>r)l next, in the WiiterviiJf* .Mttll, u
|M'r printed in \VnlervUle. llmt all piTKous iuterstomach nnd hnwels lAroiiyA the ntrrtt. A m'W »-»teti
limy uiuntd Mtn 4’-ourri»f Protmte then to Ite
ili.sei*very. Dr Miles’ lMl» siS'e-lily cure bil- li'ddeli at .\iigiiHtii, liiid sliiov eiiuse, il any, wliy
ioiisnesH. hitti lasic, torpid liver, emmlinuliou the Hiiid iiiHlniin“iit shi.tild net lx* prortM, H|e
Uui‘t|tml«'il for tncii. women, ehiMn-ii. oimill- provt d nnd sllowi'd, tiB tho Inst will and testnesi, mildest, snrcBt .
fli»t*es 'Jo elfl, 8atu- meiit Ilf the said dfueiiHtul.
(I T. STKVKVS, .Indue.
III. s Kre«. Ml lien tv Dorr'-* Drue 'xii.i.. Iv
Attest- HOW,MU) UWKN. lleglHter. ;iw«

PROCTOR k FLOOD,

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
1

-OF

HORSE FDRNISHINfiS.
By order of the assignee we shall sell our stock of
'

complete house

SACRIFICE PRICES FOR CASH.
As we wish to make a gre.at movement of furniture in the
next few week.s, the prices will be cut WAY BELOW COST,
and

it

will

prove

EASY CHAIRS, LOUNGES, CHAMBER SETS,
BABY CARRIAGES, REFRIGERATORS,
MIRRORS, PICTURES, &c.
13^ V15 re Y'X'HIlVGk
-in

AND ORNAMENTAL FURNITURE.-

useful

Such an opportunity to secure bargains may never occur
in this city again, and we ask all in need of household goods
to inspect these bargains.

Per order of the Assignee.

WATERVILLE.

SILVER STREET
He^adquarters:

PORTLAND.

N. B.—Payments and collections on outstanding ac
counts are to be made
the several offices of the
Company, as heretofore.

C. H. Allen,
KEEPS ALL KINDS OF

FUNRITURE,
CARPETS, t CURTAINS,

Crockery, Glass and Tinware.

C. H. A LLEN,
136 MAIN

STREET.

WATERVILLE. MAINE

F. A. LOVE JOY,
Jeweler,
txy

170 Main Street.
GOJSJILm

Manufacturers of Brick.

] i:>ow

PI|Ie Constantly on Rand.

for the

Everything is included in this sale :

SEWING MACHINES, CARPETS, DRAPERIES,
CLOCKS. DINNER SETS, CROCKERY,
. PARLOR FURNITURE, RANGES,

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE.

the great opportunity for years

people of Waterville.

Hois

Masons & Builders.

CoQDectloDS Hade With Sewers.

furnishings during the liquidation

of the company at

OFFICE ON

jilivtid

MAIN ST..

NEAR

-w-ooid.

FREIGHT

DEPOT,

WATERVILLE. ME.

YOU VALUE LIFE
SELECT CAREFULLY YOUR

iVlEjrxICMTVEJ!
Be Guided by the Experience of your Neighbors and Friends and Take

’ll

SURE t CURE » AND t TONIC!

B®'“lt is iuvaliial.il' aa a .''|.i ing T.mu ami Will tJive tlio .Systum the UoquireU Tone.
fikS'-ll will oiiri' t'oiiatiiialidii, l)y«|iL'psia, Heart Diaeaae, Kidney and Liver Cumplaiuta and all DiHeuaes ef the blood.
BQ-.Maiiy Peeple 'I'l'sliiy le ha Kllieacy.
Si^-Si'ud for Ihe (iraiihie, a feiir-yage newajiaper whirh tella of ita inniioreuB curea.

JLiIjLm IDJEl-XTCa-CS^iSTlSI.
-MANUFACTUKKl* BY THE-----------

f^ORHISON

MEDICAL COMPANY,

BAR HARBOR, MAINE.

